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Abstract 

This paper IS the second of a two parts pubhcatwn that addresses the Issue of 

bnngmg together dlfferent representatwns of poverty to Improve the design of pro 

poor pohcies We examme how vanous poverty mdicators can be represented and 

contrasted to Improve the design and Impact of poverty alleviatwn pohc1es The 

argument IS Illustrated with the country case study of Honduras for whtch classtc 

mdtcators as well as locally den ved mdtcators of well bemg were obtamed for 

vanous levels of aggregatwn from vtllage up to country We compare at 
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mun¡c¡pahty leve! how a class1c poverty measure wh1ch Js used by Honduras pohcy 

makers compares w1th the one computed based on local percept10ns and examme 

the extent of under coverage and leakage of targeted pohc1es that would rely on 

e1ther measure We show that the ch01ce of md1cator and the scale ot analys1s 

determme the perce1ved geography of poverty pro files whJCh w11l s1gmficantly 

mfluence the1r mterpretatlon and consequently the relevance of poverty allevJatJOn 

programs We suggest takmg advantage ofmexpens1ve mformat10n technology that 

can be hamessed to bnng together these d1fferent vJewpomts m a user tnendly 

transparent and adaptJVe manner 
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1 IntroductiOn 

After decades of masstve mvestments m poverty allevmtwn programs 1t IS 

fascmatmg to find how httle IS known about poverty measurement and how 

unrehable poverty estimates are lt IS therefore not totally surpnsmg to see that 

poverty ts sttll extremely wtdespread and endem1c m the world lt 1s perhaps th1s 

proportwn ofthe populatwn for whtch the green revolutwn or structural adJUStments 

have had no effects -or have had negative ones that IS stiiJ as poor as 11 was decades 

ago The World Bank wh1ch IS a key actor m helpmg developmg countnes to 

reorgantze and mvest m theu growth has followed adv1ses of an arm) ot very 

talented economtsts and tmplemented well known strateg1es w1th roots m 

neoclassical econom1c theory In recent years though the World Bank reahzed that 

poverty allevmtwn and development were perhaps not as successful as expected and 

that a new rural development strategy was needed We do not thmk the1r decisiOn to 

rethmk the1r approach to development 1s only a questwn of pubhc relauons but 1s thc 

result of a genume mterest m poverty allev1atwn 

Part1c1patory Poverty Assessments (PP A) whtch were popular m the 1990 s have 

brought a new dtmenswn m the ptcture the poor were finally asked to say 

somethmg about what IS poverty Whtle past PPA efforts were generally restncted 

to the scale ofthe commumty recent research ts addressmg methodolog•caiissue; ot 

combmmg quahtative and quantitative poverty measurement methods (Part 1 
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Ravalhon 2001 Ravnborg 1999 Carvalho and Whtte 1997) Dtscrepanctes 

between results of mdependent quahtatlve and quantltatlve approaches are to be 

expected (Part 1 Bergeron et al ( 1998) McGee 1999 Kanbur el al 2001) and the 

quest10n ts no longer to dectde whtch ts the best one bul lo see whal each approach 

can bnng to a better understandmg of the sttuatJOn and a better operatlonal settmg 

An elegant way to combme quahtattve and quantltatlve mdtcators ts lo convert the 

formers mto a utlhty funct10n that ts then mcludes m an economelnc model (Van 

Praag 1968 Ravalhon and Lokshm 2001) The combmatlon of quahtatlve and 

quantltatlve approaches m an tteratlve process of hypothests formulatlon survey 

destgn measurement representatlon and soctahzatton should lead to a much better 

solut10n that each one taken separately 

Two schools of thoughts are curren ti y assoctaled wtth poverty apprm•al efforts 

(Chnsttaensen 2001) So called quantltatlve poverty assessments follow a logtcal 

posttlvtsm paradtgm where there ts a smgle externa! reahty that can be caplured by 

proper analysts of 'hard data and then transferred to the poor vta pohctes and 

mvestments Quahtattve poverty assessments on the olher hand suppose multtple 

percept10ns of reahty and tmply a commllment to empowermenl whtch pul them m 

the tradttlons of mterpretlvtsm and constructlvtsm At the extremes of lhese schools 

of thoughts one can find on one hand a untversal 1 $/da y poverty lhreshold that 

determme the fatth of foretgn atd money on the other hand an tmposstbthty to 

accept objectlvlly whtch dooms poor communttles to remam untque and 
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misunderstood While part 1 of this paper tends to favor a posiiivist view by 

quantifymg well bemg percept10ns Part 2 (this paper) IS more m the domam of 

constructivism 

In Part 1 we have proposed simple ways to compute poverty mdices den ved from 

traditlonal expert advise as well as from PP As Many methodological bottlenecks are 

av01ded by usmg raw unit leve! census data mstead of aggregated data At the same 

lime havmg access to a gold mme of data and havmg the flexibility to produce 

poverty mdices tailored to specific needs carnes an unexpected side effect a feehng 

of angUish m front of this complexity and the multiphcuy of ch01ces (Tufte 1997 

Tukey 1977 Fisher 1986) To mcrease the distress even more we added the 

spa!Ial dimensiOn I e poverty maps used either to commumcate a message or to find 

spatial pattems to target our mtervent10ns 

In thiS paper (Part 2) we present severa! methods to contras! or harmomze different 

representat10ns of poverty (by varymg mdices aggregauon levels and map 

classificatiOn ch01ces) and Illustrate the effect these representa!Ions may ha ve on 

poverty allevJatiOn pohcy We complete the study by outlmmg the functionah!Ies o! 

a simple user fnendly mterface to raw census data to allow vanous representatiOns 

to be generated and explored freely from the World Wide Web 
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2 Matenals and methods 

1 Poverty md1cators from the Honduras Populatwn Housmg and 

gnculture censuses 

In Part 1 we have mtroduced the Honduras umt leve! census and GIS databases that 

were used to compute and map poverty md1ces at vanous levels of aggregatwn 

In a first step we adopted a class•cal approach and showed how a stnct Unsallsfied 

Bas1c Needs mdex can be constructed from the vanables found m the Populatwn and 

Housmg censuses Th1s was 11lustrated w1th an mdex wh1ch cons1sted m a !mear 

combmallon ofthree md1ces and was labeled UBN3 Then we added a vanable 

related to educallon attamment to the UBN3 mdex makmg 11 more s•m•lar to UNDP 

Human Development Index and called 11 UBN4 Aggregatwn was done by 

countmg the number ofhouseholds m an aggregatwn unll havmg an UBN mdex m 

the poorest qumllle These headcount md1ces (labeled PuBNJ and PuBN4) were 

mapped for Vlllage mumc1pahty and department by choosmg a classlficallon by 

quantlles ofthe d1stnbut10n (smtable for use m a targeted allocatwn of funds 

scheme) anda double ended chromallc scale to h1ghhght extreme values (1 e 

poorest and nchest) lt was made clear that the chmce of census var1ables the 

acceptable threshold (poverty lme) and the we1ghts for combmmg them mto a smgle 

mdex were somehow arb1trary (1 e our expert cho1ce) and that any mdlvldual mdy 
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come up wtth a combmauon that better smts hts expenence or needs lt was al so 

evtdent that PUBNJ and PUBN4 although very closely related by constructwn were 

not as htghly correlated as we would have expected (see also Sectwn 2 2) and that 

the maps produced showed marked dtsstmtlanttes (figure 5 ofPart 1) 

In a second step we mtroduced the results of an mdependent study (Ravnborg 

1999) whtch was a PP A that was destgned to enable the extrapolatwn of poverty 

mdtcators whtch were defined based on the perceptwn that local mformants have of 

households m theu commumty Ravnborg ( 1999) found 11 mdtcators that were a 

prwn vahd for three Honduras Departments and we explamed how we extracted 

proxtes of these mdtcators from raw census data In thts case we had to use all three 

censuses (9 proxtes) to have a ptcture ofpoverty conststent wtth the PPA The 

resultmg well bemg mdex (WBI) was averaged at vtllage mumctpahty and 

department leve] and was mapped usmg the same quanttle classtficauon and double 

ended chromattc scale for conststency In addttlon to standard choropleth mappm¡,. 

we mtroduced a new plot (the geographtcai starplot) where the value of the 9 proxy 

mdtcators can be assessed at once m geographtcal space (figure 9 of Part 1) Thts 

was an exampie on how mappmg can be used to effecttvely convey 

mulUdtmenstonal mforrnatton m a snapshot 

lndtcators have to be obtamed and summanzed for as many purposes as there are 

dectswn makers In pracuce though aggregatwn often means overstmphficatwn 
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we go from extreme) y deta1led census mformatwn to gross summary statlstics (e g 

mean mcome by department) that d1lute the underlymg complexlty There 1s no 

techmcal constramt to g1ve full access to the census data to all with a palette of 

aggregat10n procedures that WIII capture complex1ty wh1le preservmg anonym1ty 

(Duke-W1lhams and Rees 1998, Dale 1998 see al so sectwn 3 2) However much 

effort IS st1ll needed to prov1de user fnendly aggregat10n and summary methods 

mstead of the usual summary data 

In Sectwn 2 2 we examme how the chOice of md1cators and aggregatwn levels can 

change the compositiOn ofpoverty profiles We g1ve an example m Sectwn 3 on 

one poss1ble use ofraw mformatwn to ant1c1pate the 1mpact oftargeted mvestments 

2 Matchmg perceptwns and hlghltghtmg spatlal patterns 

Smce centunes researchers have mvestlgated ways to hnk the display of data (and 

mformatwn) m map form (and other forms) from varwus perspecuves and for 

varwus purposes (Monmonmer 1996 Tufte 1983 1990 1997) In recent years 

sorne consensus about general semw1ogy gmdehnes seems to be takmg shape 

(Brunet 1997 Tufte 1983 Monmonmer 1996 Brewer and McMaster 1999) but 

most map users and producers With the exceptwn of sorne Census and stat1st1cs 

bureaus) are unaware ofthe advances m th1s active fie1d ofresearch C1early 
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today s GIS mamstream packages wouid benefit from mtroducmg more clever data 

classtficatwn and dtsplay techmques avatlable m sorne small non-commerctal 

packages (Mazurek 2002) Dtssemmatwn of stattsttcal govemment dtgttal data m a 

better understandable way ts also a subject of concern (Carretal 2000) 

In addttton to customtzed mdtces and aggregatwns themattc maps offer a powerful 

opportuntty for matchmg percepttons and representatwns and to sttmulate dtalogue 

We have to be aware that the most popular themattc map forma! t e the chloropleth 

carnes an mtnnstc btas by default (Monmonmer 1996) and companng maps made 

wtth dtfferent btases can raptdly become nonsense Drastically vtsually dtfferent 

maps are obtamed by changmg the class breaks t e tt ts very easy to he (let us say 

show a parttcular vtewpomt) wtth a poverty map and the users have to be aware of 

the power of vtsual representatwn There ts no reason to be sattsfied wtth one pre 

cooked poverty map when affordable mformatton technology ts there to help 

expenment wtth severa( mdtces and severa! represental!ons 

A great flextbthty m the select10n of mdtces and of map categones ts a blessmg but 

can be a curse as well Wtthout gutdance an mexpenenced user wtll be qutckly 

overwhelmed by the mnumerous posstbthttes to spectfy mdtcators data ranges and 

categones m addttton tt ts very easy to fool an observer by classtfymb data m a wa\ 

that wtll btas the mterpretatton (see sect10n 2 1) The classtficatton of contmuous 

data (whtch ts also an aggregat10n procedure) ts also a dehcate operat10n because tt 
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poses two problems giVIng a meamng of the classlfied map by choosmg a 

classlficatlon method and the hypothests of homogenetty of data and of spatlal untb 

wtthm a class 

Data can be classllied based on rough statlstlcal techmques (such as quantlles nested 

means eqmprobabthty chnographtc) and more complex ones that htghhghts 

patterns m theu dtstnbutwn wlth or wtthout constderatlon about spatlal contlgmty 

(Cromley 1996 Lark 1998 Murray and Tung Kat Shyy 2000) These patterns can 

then be exammed and contrasted to gam new mstght on poverty causes or trends 

Thts flextbthty ts posstble as long as the raw data ts avmlable whtch ts often not the 

case espec.ally Wlth pubhshed htstoncal data In fact the occurrence of fixed 

representatwns vastly exceeds the vartable ones mamly because of the hmltatwns ot 

tradttwnal presentatlon med.a Consequently we wlll have to cope most of the time 

wtth fixed representatwns such as offic.al poverty maps and we need a way to 

compare them (Van Beurden and Douven 1999) We show m Sectwn 2 2 how tt ts 

posstble to classtfy raw data such as our <WBI> m a way that mtmmtzes the 

dtfference wtth data from mdependent sources 

F or findmg optlmurn data classtficatwn for choropleth dtsplay we ha ve adapted a 

method descnbed by Cromley (1997) whtch bmlds on p10neenng work by Jenks 

(Jenks and Caspall 1971 Jenks 1976 Jenks 1977) The ongmal concept ts stmple 

and elegant categones are constructed from raw data m a way that mmtmtze a cost 
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functlon wtth respect to user defined strategtes The strategtes selected by Cromley 

(1997) offer a Wide range ofposstbthhes toa user who wants to explore the data for 

theu spectfic purposes and there ts no restnct10n for addmg other strategtes lnstead 

of the Lagrange mulhpher relaxat10n method proposed by Cromley ( 1977) we u sed 

the genetlc algonthm mtrumtzatiOn procedure descnbed by Bums ( 1998) Geneuc 

algonthms are a flextble altemauve that ts robust to local mtmma they wtll not 

necessanly find the stnctly optlmum solut10n but one close to the optlmum even for 

complex problems such as the ones requmng mteger programmmg 

The same strategy can be explmted to find a data classtficatlon that best matches 

another one (1 e a reference) Thts ts a new apphcat10n ofthe techruque where the 

goalts not to mmtmtze a cost funct10n mherent m the data but to mmtmtze a cost 

funct10n wtth respect toa reference mdependent map We have tmplemented 

severa! strategtes to adjust a dataset to a reference map wtth T categones based on 

the contmgency table constructed from the reference map Jlld a map wtth vartable 

class breaks In the case ordered categones ( and when we expect the order to be the 

same - as m the case of poverty mdtces) the measure of stmtlanty between both 

maps can be etther tabular accuracy or Cohen's Kappa mdex of agreement (Cohen 

1 960) whtch ts a tabular accuracy corrected for agreement by chance ( necessary m 

case the stze of the classes ts not uruform) When we compare maps whtch order ~~ 

unknown a pnon we can chose the Rand mdex and Rand mdex corrected for 

agreement by chance (Hubert and Arabte 1985) We etther mmtmtze the total 
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table error or the mean of errors for mdivJdual classes We can also relax the 

constramt on the number of classes By usmg a we1ghted mdex such as we1ghted 

Kappa (Cohen 1968 Nresset 1996) 11 IS possible to account for mtemal vanab1hty 

of the map ullhty e1ther because of known errors m one or severa) categones or to 

put emphas1s on certam classes (e g the very poor category) 

2 Results 

1 Representatwns of Honduras poverty 

In Part 1 md1cators PUBNJ PuBN4 and <WBI> were mapped at vanous levels ot 

aggregat10n usmg legend categones defined by quan!Iles of the data and a double 

chromallc scale The mulllple dimensiOns Jeadmg to the WBI were also represented 

v1a geograp1cal starplots wh1ch IS a prom1smg way to represent data m an unb1ased 

way (Figure 9 of Part 1) 

Because geometnc shapes and large masses of colors mevJtably attract our eye It I> 

temptmg to start an ad hoc analys1s ofthe regional pattems that appear on a 

choropleth map w1th a g1ven legend and a g1ven leve\ of aggregat10n wh1ch can 

eas1ly Jead to mvahd conclusiOns (Monmonmer \996) We find m severa! 

Honduras official pubhcauons reference to a Poverty Belt wh1ch appears as a 
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nng-hke poor mumcipahties around Tegucigalpa (see F1gure 2) Keepmg m mmd 

that PuBN4 mcludes an additiOnal md1cator on Educatwn we find clusters ofbetter 

off vlilages that are confined m a few departments Larger un1form mvestments m 

sorne departments such as the Francisco Morazan Department wh1ch Tegucigalpa Js 

part of makes all surroundmg areas look poorer and create the 1mpresswn of a 

poverty belt Choropleth maps based on optlmum classificatwn strateg1es ( wh1ch 

quantlles are not) are much better for the purpose of findmg pattems m our data 

d1stnbutions (Sectwn 1 2) 

The regional p1cture becomes more synthetlc as we aggregate at mumc•pahty and 

department levels but many villages that appear as poor on the v11lage leve! map 

end up m a municlpahty or departlnent that 1s not poor overall mcreasmg the 

probab1hty of meffic1ent targetmg (and conf11cts) as we decrease the leve! of detall 

Therefore targetmg at municipallevel for example wlil needs re targetmg w1thm 

the muniCipahty (e g at vlilage leve!) wh1ch 1s particularly true when there 1s a Iarge 

vanatwn ofpoverty profiles w1thm a municipahty (such as m the center ofthe 

country) Regwnal targetmg 1s also 1mproved by enabhng better mumc•pal-level 

targetmg In th1s context an effic1ent representatlon of poverty profiles can be 

obtamed by followmg the work of Carr et al ( 1998) who suggests the simultaneous 

display of geograph1cal mformat10n and boxplots F1gure 1 shows for each 

department h1ghhghted on the m1cro maps on the left the d1stnbutwn of v1llage 

leve! <WBic> for each municipahty One can muned~ately evaluate for each 
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department the overall <WBic> the mequahtles wlthm each Department and 

Mun1c1pahty and find- eventually a cons1stent reg1onal pattem 

The pohcy makmg world 1s populated mostly by people who have more expenence 

m mterpretmg atable of summary statlstlcs than a map W1th the p1tfalls of 

choropleth maps and the dlfficu1ty of pohcy makers to truly mtegrate multlple 

d1mens10ns (anda regwnal context) lt 1s easy to understand why data tables are 

preferred (and perhaps 1t 1s better that 1t has been hke that) Carr s work 1s a good 

example that both representatlons are not mcompatlb1e 

[F1gure 1 around here] 

2 /ssues for pohcy des1gn 

lnd1cators and Aggregatmn 1ssues 

We carmot emphas1ze enough how cnt1ca11s our chmce ofpoverty measure and the 

sca1e of ana1ys1s for p1armmg McGee ( 1999) has stud1ed the corre1atwn between 

locally den ved well bemg rankmgs and the classiC poverty targetmg by the 

Colomb1an govemment and concludes that the optlmum for soc1al pohcy dehvery 1' 
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probably a combmauon ofboth approaches (McGee 1999) Table 1 shows the 

correlauon coeffictents obtamed between PuoNJ PuBN4 <WBI> and offictal data 

(FHIS 1992) from the Honduras Soctal Fund for Soctallnvestment (FHIS tts 

Spantsh acronym) data at vanous aggregatwn levels (see also Ftgure 2) lt gtves dll 

overvtew of the degree of compallbthty between vanous representatwns of poverty 

and how thts percepuon changes (or prestst) With the leve! of aggregatwn For 

exarnple a pohcy maker who ts usmg Department leve! data can see how well thts 

data correspond to vtllage leve! data and therefore get a qutck assessment of 

posstble tmpacts at vtllage leve! of a targeted pohcy that would be based on 

Department leve! data One can tmmedtately see that correlatton can be very low 

and that PuBN4 ts more conststent across scales than the other poverty measures 

(whtch does not automaucally tmply that 1t ts a better mdtcator) 
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Table 1 Correlauon matnx between severa! poverty measures at vanous 

aggregatwn levels Cells m the upper nght are shaded proportwnally to the 

correlatwn coeffic1ent (g1ven m the lower left) Correlatwn greater of O 5 appear m 

bold) 

Vlllage Mumc1pahty Department 

•no•· PIJBN3 <WBI> PIIRNd ¡rUHI'I..> FHIS <WHJ;> PUBN4 PUBN3 FHIS 

-no•~ 1 
" .. 
:3 o 38 1 

> 044 o 84 

,., •no•• 060 031 o 30 1 
.= 

028 067 o 47 043 1 ., 
"" ¡:¡ 

029 o 53 050 048 o 91 1 ¡¡ 
= ~ FHIS 028 036 040 046 065 078 1 

- <WBI> o 37 o 31 024 062 043 o 43 o 35 1 
= " o 22 o 61 o 34 o 33 o 81 o 63 042 o 55 1 E VU"" ' t: o 24 057 o 36 o 38 o 77 066 049 063 o 96 1 ., rUDI,..> 

.. ::. "" " Q FHIS 023 047 o 35 o 38 066 063 059 063 083 092 1 

1t 1s amazmg to find such a low correlatwn between aggregatwn levels even for the 

same md1cator e g O 36 between department and V11lage leve! PUBN3 Th1s g1ves 

an 1dea of the relevance of a pohcy des1gn based on aggregated data 

The problem oflow correlatwn between dlfferent poverty measures has been 

emphas1zed by severa! authors Boltvm1k ( 1996) after an exhaustlve rev1ew of 

poverty measurement methods concludes that the cho1ce ofthe measurmg method 

determmes the leve/ of poverty and the pollc1es reqUired lo addre~~ 11 In a case 

study m lvory Coast (Giewwe and Gaag 1988) seven md1cators ofhuman well 
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bemg were computed from household data and target populatwn computed from 

these esumates the authors found that there was httle overlap between populauon 

Identlfied as poor accordmg to each measure For Venezuela maps ofpoverty 

mdices based on economic mdicators were found to difter sigmficantly torm the 

ones based on data-dnven composite mdexes (Baker and Grosh 1994) Therefore 

It IS not unfair to say that pohcies are typically more related toa chmce by decisiOn 

makers and analysts than to data-dnven evidence 

ClassificatiOn Issues 

Figure 2 present three official poverty maps used by the Government of Honduras 

the 1994 map used by FHJS (Figure 2a) and two maps that appear m the most recent 

poverty reductiOn strategy paper (RdH 2001) one from SECPLAN which IS based 

on 3 UBNs computed from the 1988 population and housmg census (Figure 2b) and 

one from the seventh schoolchildren's height census for ages 6 to 8 ( 1997 FIgure 

2c) There IS a large simiianty between Figure 2a and 2b which reveals the weight 

ofthe populatwn and housmg census m the FHJS map However categones from 

both maps have been defined m a way that emphasize poverty If we loo k at the 

ongmal data used by FHIS before aggregatwn (FHIS 1992) we find that what IS 

considered 'acceptable or average correspond to a poverty mdex between O and 

O 3 while the very bad category apphes to mdexes above O 5 The same IS almost 

true for Figure 2b a municipahty wiii be considered as poor when more than 40% 
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of households ha ve 3 UBN~ Figure 1 e which displays a populatwn nsk for chromc 

malnutntwn shows another pattem for this other facet of poverty that not taken mto 

account by UBNs Food Secunty IS however one ofthe 11 we/1-bemg mdicators 

obtamed of Ravnborg ( 1999 al so m Appendix 1 of Part 1) but for which no 

equ¡vaJent was avallable m the three censuses that we had access to 

[Figure 2 around here] 

For consistency we chose the same double ended chromatlc pattem for all the 

poverty maps displayed m the two parts ofthis paper However the officml maps 

are all usmg shades of red exclusively which strongly suggest that nothmg IS gomg 

well m Honduras There IS no doubt that Honduras IS a very poor country but It 

seems that the data suggest lower levels of poverty than the ones the govemment 

want to show The effect of color m the design of maps IS known smce centunes 

and the first ever poverty map al so used of a color scheme that conveyed a 

suggestlve meanmg 2 (Booth 1902) In effect Booth s colored maps served as a 

2 Booth poverty map has the followmg classificatwn and legend BLACK Lowest 

class VICwus semi cnmmal DARK BLUE Very poor casual Chromc want 

LIGHT BLUE Poor ISs to 21 s a week for a modera te famlly PURPLE Mixed 

Sorne comfortable others poor PINK Fauly comfortable Good ordmary eammgs 

RED Middle class Well to-do YELLOW Upper middle and Upper classes 

Wealthy 
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summary and translauon of the data and so would be eas1ly understandable by 

anyone As for the data and spatlal dimenswns the color d1menswn for data maps 

needs further thmkmg for simphficatwn and synthes•s (Tufte 1983 1990 1997) 

and formal1zatwn 

When we 1ook at al! our poverty maps m sequence however cons1stent pattems 

seem to emerge for example It becomes clear that the westem part of Honduras 1 e 

the departments of Cho1uteca Valle Int1buca La Paz and Lemp1ra Ocotopeque 

Copan and Santa Barbara suffers from much h1gher poverty than the rest of the 

country Th1s 1s cons1stent w1th a recent ana1ysis of severa! ex1stmg stud1es wh1ch 

found that poverty tends to be concentrated m the departments of the southwest 

(Choluteca, Valle Intibuca, La Paz and Lemp1ra) m wh1ch three quarters ofthe 

combmed populatwns have mcome below the poverty !me (Paes de Barros et al 

2000 c1ted by RdH 2001) On the other hands a popular behef about margmahty 

ofthe Northem Zone ofHonduras (read concentratwn ol poverty and Iso1auon) 1s 

not notlceab1y sustamed by the data 

Th1s stresses the 1mportance of understandmg fui! y the concepts behmd the 

md1cators used the1r distnbutwn and theu aggregatwn Handhng th1s comp1exlty '' 

made eas1er by enabhng the constructwn of poverty measures and representatwns 

adJusted to our spec1fic needs (orto our capac1ty to mduce change) m a flexible yet 

controllab1e way However one shou1d be able to assess how representatiOns 
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match m particular between scales because confhcts anse from dec1;10ns and 

deciSIOn makers at vanous levels use data at vanous scales and aggregatwns levels 

(Van Beurden and Do u ven 1999) 

Figure 3 shows our results obtamed for two apphcat1ons of an optlmum 

classification strategy On the left we used the FHIS map as a reference then 

produced maps from the PuBN4 and <WBI> that max1m1ze the overall Kappa mdex 

ofagreement We see that m the case ofPuBN4 and <WBI> we have a 47% and 39% 

1mprovement respectlvely over the match that we would have obtamed w1th a 

random map On the nght we show maps that mm1m1ze the total w1thm class 

vanatlon so that the overall vanatwn IS explamed by the class¡ficatwn as much as 

poss1ble (the group mean for a g1ven class represents the best mdividual values 

w1thm the class) The cost funct10n th1s strategy IS g1ven by 

C= LL(X -X,)' (EquatiOn 1) 
J /E( J 

where X, corresponds to data Withm class G1 (e g proportwn of poor) 

Forcmg the municipal <WBI> map to resemble the one from FHIS (maps on the left 

of Figure 3) g1ves a result that was expected 11 emphas1zes poverty m Honduras 

w1th prevalence of very poor murucipaliiies One can Immediately see that targetmg 

w1th th1s FHIS classificatlon would miss a large nurnber of rural mumcipahties from 

the v1ewpomt ofthe <WBI> In the case ofPuBN4 the forced map share similar 
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charactensttcs to FHIS s m the western part of the cmmtry but there are stgmficantly 

less muntctpahtles that appear as "Acceptable (O 22 O 305) and more m the 

category 'Defictent" (O 305 O 69) Perhaps FHIS should mclude more mdtcators m 

tts poverty map order to account for vanous paths out of poverty that are somehow 

taken mto account by the UBN4 The forced <WBI> map presents much more 

muntctpahttes classtfied as Very bad (O 536-0 72) 

The optlmurn classtficatiOn provtdes a ptcture that ts less btased as we move across 

dlfferent poverty mdtcators (nghtmost maps of Ftgure 3) The <WBI> map present 

less clustenng than the other two whtle PUBN4 shows large clusters m the poorer 

and ncher categones and httle emphasts m the nuddle category There ts more 

conststency between the three maps concernmg the better off categones whtch 

suggest that the mdtcators used by FHIS and UBN4 relate more to the better off 

One has to keep m mmd that tf one finds that households wtth observable poverty 

related attnbutes are geographtcally concentrated thts does not necessanly mean 

that there are poor areas 1 e spatlal poverty traps Stnctly speakmg thts would be 

revealed by an econometnc analysts ofhousehold data that would mclude spattal 

vanables (Ravalhon and Jalan 2002) 

The fact that <WBI> present smaller clusters seems to mdtcate that regiOnal effects 

are less stzeable than we may expect for the rural poor m Honduras Thts tmphes 

that m order to take geography mto account m poverty analysts and targetmg spatlal 
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vanables WIII have to be updated and accurate Ravaiilon and Wodon ( 1999) ha ve 

found m a study of household data m Bangladesh that there are stzable spatml 

dtfferences m the returns to gtven household charactenstlcs whtch (tf 1t apphes to 

Honduras) would result m the observed dtffuse geographtcal clustenng ofthe 

<WBI> 

The degree of stmtlanty between a reference map and a forced one or between 

two maps usmg the same optlmum class!ficatwn strategy gtves an mdtcatwn ofthe 

degree of stmtlartty of each representatlon and therefore the hkehness of confhcts 

that may anse by usmg one or the other 

[Ftgure 3 around here] 

3 0JSCUSS10ll 

In the prevtous sectwns we have mtroduced general representat10n methods and 

shown tmphcatwns of classtc aggregatton and opttmum classtficatton m the context 

of dectsiOn makmg about Honduras poverty In tlus sectwn we extend the analysts 

further and mtroduce new aspects ofthe use ofmtcrodata through two apphcatlon 

examples In the first example access to mtcrodata allows to antlctpate the effect ot 
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a pohcy m a targeted mvestment context In the second we descnbe our expenence 

for accessmg m1crodata through the world w¡de web 

1 Ex ante evaluatwn of the lmpact o{ poverty targetmg 
programs 

In Honduras poverty allev¡atlOn strateg1es mvolve soc1al spendmg for 1mprovmg 

human capital and mtegrat10n m the macroeconom1c framework (RdH 200 1) There 

are both targeted and umform pohcy mstruments to enable th1s effort The mam 

targeted soc1al mvestment program 1s admm1stered by the Honduras Fund for Socml 

Investment (Fondo Hondurefio de Invers10n Soc1al FHIS) an entlty wh1ch was 

created as a safety net to an aggress1ve structural adJustrnent program m1t1ated m 

1990 Founded by decreed m 1990 the FHIS was conce1ved as a socml 

compensat10n mstrument duected pnmanly to allevmtmg poverty m the short term 

Jt rece1ved clear mstruct10ns to use stat1st1cal mformatlon to target momtor and 

evaluate act!Vltles The Fund was ongmally conce1ved as a temporary agency but 1ts 

mandate has been extended m 1 994 and m 1999 untll 2012 Resources are allocated 

through demand dnven small scale proJects w1th more resources per cap1ta bemg 

allocated for the poorest areas FHIS 1s structured around 4 programs 1) 

lnfrastructure 2) Bas1c Need 3) Cred1t to the Informal Sector 4) Cred1t and 

Techmcal Ass1stance 
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To tmprove the targetmg of tts programs the FHIS developed a mumupallevel 

poverty map based on mdtcators ofunsattsfied baste needs ofthe UBN GI kmd 

(FHIS 1992 RdH 1994a RdH 200l)andstartedtousettasearlyas 1990 Thts 

was done m collaborat10n wtth Honduras Secretaria de Plantficac10n Coordmac10n 

y Presupuesto (SECPLAN) and was the first ttme census data was used for a detatled 

poverty study m Honduras In 1994 another map was produced by FHIS asan 

unwetghted sum ofthree mdtcators the percentage ofhouseholds wtthout access to 

water to baste santtat10n and cluldren s malnounshment rate As programs were 

bemg tmplemented dtfferent we1ghts were gtven to the mdtcators (1 e 40% for 

water 20% for santtat10n 25% to chtldren malnounshment) and the allocatton of 

resources changed accordmgly (Von Gletch and Galvez 1999) Apparently FHIS 

and SECPLAN use dtfferent approaches SECPLAN bemg apure UBN GI one 

(RdH 1994a)) 

In the penod 1990 1995 the Baste Needs program mvested 21 3M$ out of 65M$ m 

the 118 poorest mumctpahttes (Webb et al 1995) m 646 sub proJects that were 

executed by NGOs m 100% ofthe cases Targetmg helped FHIS succeeded m 

helpmg the poor m areas not reached by soctal servtces dehvered by the state 

(through untform programs) and tt has been observed a decrease ofthe proport10n 

of households lackmg the baste needs addressed by FHIS3 FHIS e hose to target at 

3 Surpnsmgly school educat10n whtch was strongly addressed by FHIS proJects 

was not one of the mdtcators used for thetr poverty maps 
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municipallevel because th1s admmistratlve leve) often groups ethno h1stoncal 

populatwns because 1t represents the bas1c democratlc mstance There was as early 

as 1994 a plan to produce poverty maps at a finer leve! m a number of umts (2000 

3500) close to the vi!lage leve! wh1ch was a maJor challenge at the time We ha ve 

not heard about the ex1stence ofth1s map but FHIS seems to be movmg to village 

leve! targetmg (RdH 2001) 

In a targeted mvestment context our approach would help ant1c1pate the 1mpact of 

actual poverty reductwn strateg1es based on how they may be perce1ved by the poor 

As an example we wiii analyze how targetmg by FHIS dlffer from the one that 

would result from we/1 bemg perceptwns Th1s IS eqmvalent of runmng two parallel 

pnontlzmg exerc1ses one by FHIS and one by a group of poor people contrast the 

results and negotlate tradeoffs The md1cators chosen by FHIS are qmte d1fferent 

than the ones that were den ved from local percept10ns 1 f the poor ha ve had the 

opportun1ty of domg the exerc1se they would probably have ended w1th somethmg 

closer to our <WBI> maps We can therefore examme how these d1fferent 

perceptwns can be harrnomzed As mentwned above FHIS Bas1c Needs program 

funded proJects m the poorest 40% municipahties country (accordmg e1ther the1r 

1990 or 1994 poverty mdex) 

Among the vanous ways to contrast perceptwns m a targeted mvestment context 

one can be to quantify the degree of h!ts and m1sses on the target populatwn of a 
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pohcy relymg on a g1ven percept10n Two v1ewpomts are then compared the one 

taken by the pohcy and related mvestments and the one ofthe target populat10n ror 

example we can assess the 1mpact of FHIS mvestments on the rural poor (accordmg 

the the1r mdex) by takmg our <WBI> as the measure of poverty ofthe target 

populauon and est1matmg how they match If we take th1s particular example we 

would have three situallons a) comc1dent targetmg the s1tuallon where a 

mun1C1pahty would rece1ve fundmg for social mvestment because 1t 1s cons1dered 

poor m terms of FHIS md1cator and the target populat10n would perce1ved 1tself as 

poor (as esllmated by <WBI>) b) leakage the slluallon where a municipahty would 

rece1ve fundmg for social mvestment beca use 1t 1s cons1dered poor m terms of the 

FHIS md1cator and the target populallon would no/ perce1ved 1tself as poor e) 

undercoverage the s1tuat10n where a municipahty would no/ rece1ve fundmg for 

social mvestment because 1t 1s no/ cons1dered poor m terms of a the FHIS md1cator 

but the target populat10n would perce1ved 1tselfas poor (as est1mated by <WBI>) 

The maps ofF1gure 4 show how would be d1stnbuted social mvestments by FHIS or 

<WBI> m the 40% poorest municipahlles and how th1s mvestment would be 

perce1ved by the rural poor (as esllmated by <WBI>) 1 e comc1dent targetmg 

leakage and undercoverage Note that FHIS cons1ders total poor (urban and rural) 

whereas the <WBI> concems only local percept10ns by the rural poor 

[Figure 4 around here] 
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Usmg the same example (FHIS targetmg and tmpact measured by measunng 

comctdent targetmg wtth <WBI>) a synthe!Ic measure of tmpact can be obtamed by 

countmg for a gtven target ofpoor muntctpahties (accordmg to FHIS rankmg) the 

number of poor households for whtch targetmg ts comctdent with local perception~ 

(accordmg to <WBI> rankmg) and dtvtde thts number by the number of poor m IhL 

targeted muntctpahties accordmg to local percept10ns The varmt10n of thts tmpact 

measure m funct10n ofthe target threshold (% poor mumctpahties m whtch to 

mvest) ts dtsplayed on the graphs at the bottom nght of Ftgure 4 for rural poor 

target (top left graph) as well as rural and urban poor target (bottom left graph) The 

dashed lme corresponds to the case of a umform (non targeted) pohc) and the 

dotted hne to the case of perfect targetmg (e g FHIS targetmg pohcy based on the 

same mdex as the one used for targetmg) Devtatton above the dashed hne mdtcates 

the tmprovement over umform targetmg that ts expected On the nghtmost graphs 

we look at the reverse sttuat10n how the tmpact of a pohcy that would be based on 

<WBI> would be percetved by a target population whtch would be dehned 

accordmg to the FHIS mdex We suppose that mvestments are umform wtthm a 

muntctpahty 

Ifwe look at the leftmost graphs ofFtgure 4 (1 e the expected tmpact ofa pohcy 

based on FHIS) we find a smalltmprovement over a umform (or random) pohcy 

from the vtewpomt of perceptlons of the rural poor lt we suppose that the <WBI> 

apphes to all poor mcludmg urban ones (whtch ts stnctlv speakmg mcorrect) the 
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tmprovement would be mtmmal m the case ofthe worst 40% muntctpahues and we 

would see a worsemng for the better oftl Targetmg wlth the <WBI> (nghtmost 

graphs) seems to be a much better altematlve m the case the FHIS entena ts used to 

measure the target populatwn tt provtdes a stgmficant tmprovement of tmpact over 

a untform or random strategy very stmtlar for the rural and urban cases 

The capactty to estima te the effect of umform vs targeted soctal mvestments can 

help the tmplementatlon of Honduras poverty reducuon strategy whtch seems to be 

movmg m favor of untform mvestment strategtes o ver targeted ones (RdH 2001) 

Our pohtlcally natve" model can be vastly tmproved by addmg a pohtlcal 

feastbthty constramt such as m Gelbach and Pntchett ( 1997) m whtch the total 

budget to allocate to pro poor pohctes vartes wtth the pnontles of votcrs To be 

truly useful thts new type of models (whtch follows a games theorettc approach) 

requtres detatled data that may extst m raw census data bases However tf the only 

data avatlable ts one that has been processed and aggregated for a dtfferent purpose 

then such a model carmot be cahbrated properly and the resultmg pohcy destgn wtll 

be probably too weak to be really useful 

2 A user-fnendly data base m pract1ce 

We beheve that three factors have contnbuted to an under representatton and under 

use of census data m Honduras Ftrst there ts no mechantsm for tmphcattons of the 
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central govemment at v11lage leve! so the need for data at th1s leve! has never been a 

pressmg 1ssue Th1s IS changmg w1th decentral1zal10n of respons1b1ht1es to 

Mun1C1pal1t1es and the mcreased mvolvement ofNGOs m all sectors mcludmg the 

ones related to poverty reduct10n (RdH 2001) The 1ssue of empowerment of local 

dec1s1on makers 1s becommg key to sustamable development however ll 1s the 

central govemment that has access to d1saggregated data and possess the capab1ht1es 

to process 11 Second processmg and pubhshmg data and maps has trad1llonally been 

ted10us wh1ch 1mphed that the exerc1se was done once and for all Nat10nw1de 

household and v11lage leve! databases can become very cumbersome to manage and 

d1fficult to mterpret partly because of trad1llonal h1gh costs of data processmg 

mfrastructure espec1ally for a developmg country Thud the old adage mformat10n 

1s power" 1s probably well known by many who have httle mterest m shanng theu 

mformat10n w1th the rest of the CIVIl soctety 

Those who use data to help dectston makmg do not often percetve tts hmtted 

avatlabthty as a constramt Few dectsiOn makers are aware ofthe tmphcattOns of 

workmg wtth carefully chosen data (by someone else) and one that aggregated toa 

scale tmposed by predefined boundanes a phenomenon also known as the 

'ecologtcal fallacy (Robmson 1950 Openshaw 1984) The ecologtcal fallacy 

anses when area leve! aggregate stattsllcs are used to obtam mformallon that 1s 

subsequently assumed to apply at the mdtvtduallevel Openshaw and Taylor s 

( 1981) found that changmg the zonal boundanes have a drasttc effect on the results 
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of statistlcal analys1s of data aggregated for the wnes wh1ch questlons the vahd1ty 

of any analys1s done based on data for large admmistratJve umts However Tranmtr 

and Steel ( 1998) propose an approach that allows for withm-area homogenelty and 

correct aggregate-level statlstJcs Recently these authors have shown that a 

mult!level model (1 e Wlth data aggregated at vanous levels) preserves the vanatlon 

ata g1ven leve! prov1ded other levels are mcluded m the model (Trarmer and Steel 

2001) 

Informatwn technology IS now mature enough to perm1t to des1gn user fnendly 

databases to s1mphfy operatwns and prov1de smaller and hghter aggregated datasets 

accordmg to fixed or user defined areal umts The pwneenng work of Openshaw 

and Turton ( 1995 Turton and Openshaw 1996) demonstrated the feasibihty of a 

low-cost system to query mterpret and process raw census data (m th1s case the 

1991 UK SAR) The ex1stence of open source software commumtles combmed With 

and the anthmetlc mcrease of computer performance/pnce ratiO and mternet 

bandw1dth prov1de an umque opportumty to developmg countnes to process and 

share 1ts data efficiently and at low cost 

We programmed a web mterface to demonstrate to our partners the feasibihty ofa 

1ow-cost secure system that allows a non expert user to process unit-leve1 data 

(Bleuse and ValleJo 2001) FunctiOnahties mc1ude a) summary statlstlcs (Mean 

Standard devmuon mm max) b) Headcount Indicators (% ofvanable X w1th 
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respect to vanable Y) e) Compos1te md1cators (we1ghted !mear combmatwn of 

severa! vanables) d) user defined SQL query e) Helpffutonal f) Metada Quenes 

can be performed on any ofthe census vanables To ensure pnvacy of mformatwn 

aggregatwn levels range from caserw Vlllage mumc1pahty and department results 

are downloadable Poss•billlles for such a s•mple mterface are countless For 

example 1t would make 11 easy for FHIS to target theu mfrastructure mvestments by 

computmg (opllon e above) a v1llage leve! d1stnbut10n ofhousmg types based on a 

user defined housmg quahty mdex from roof floor and walls type lt also allows 

for sensltlVIty analys1s by prov1dmg the flexlblhty of varymg the composlllon of 

md1ces and the1r leve! of aggregatwn wh1ch result m a better apprecmllon of the 

robustness ofthe results (and therefore ofthe pohcy that 1s denved from these 

results) 

In case the Honduras govemment dec1des to prov1de access only to a sample of 

anonym1zed records (SAR) such as m the 2% SAR ofthe UK (Dale 1998) samplt 

s1ze would ha ve to be large 1f we are mterested m vlllage leve! mformatlon g1ven 

the number of small rural v11lages m Honduras (75% ha ve a populatwn of less then 

1 000) However a sample of th1s s1ze w1ll not be small enough to preserve 

anonym1ty (Duke W1lhams and Rees 1998) In th1s case one could embed the SAR 

( or better the raw data) m the data processmg that would corree! aggrebate levcl 

stallsllcs m a way that 1s mv1S1ble to a user (Trarmer and ~teel 1998 Charlton 

1998 W1lhamson et al 1998) Duke W1lhams and Steel ( 1998) g1ve use fu! 
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recommendatwns about safe strateg1es for pubhshmg census data In the case 

methods for processmg data would be prov1ded as well 11 would be 1mportant to 

prov1de ass1stance m selectmg a method and understandmg 1ts domam of 

apphcatwn 

The combmatwn of Apache (the web server) MySQL (the RDBM manager) and 

PHP (the web mterface to MySQL) has provento be a powerful easy to 1mplement 

stable and free altematlve to large commercial systems Natwnal statlstlcs or 

plarmmg mstitutes of developmg countnes may have the financml resources wh1ch 

1s often obtamed by contractmg a loan w1th a development bank to rely on an 

expens1ve system and therefore may not be mterested m the nsk assocmted With 

open source and free software Smaller organ¡zatwns mumc1paht1es (more and 

more m an mcreasmgly decentrahzed world) could 1mplement a low cost web 

based RDBM system w1th subsets or anonym1zed samples of the census raw data m 

addiiion to the1r own data In any case the support of the open-source communlty 

may be more appropnate than the one large corporatwn are selhng 

Although the web 1s currently flooded With dumb map servers few apphcatwns m 

statlslical cartography ha ve seen the hght of da y, and they are mostly expenmental 

ones (Andnenko and Andnenko 1999 Peterson 1999 Cartwnght 1999 Carr et al 

2000 Wmter and Neumann 2000 Gabont 2000) Statlstlcal cartography mvolves 

complex des1gn constramts Internet bandw1dth concurren! processes display 
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resolutton and swtftness chotee of stattsttcal routmes and graphtcal representattons 

Whtle gtant technologtcal progresses are happemng m the mtemet world the best 

opportumttes for developtng countnes are sttll pteces of code runntng on a personnal 

computer (Gondard and Mazurek 1999 Mazurek 2002) Nevertheless 

tmprovements tn technology wtll not abstrae! us from understandtng better the 

cogmttve process mvolved tn the productton readtng and use of a stattsttcal map 

(see Mark el al 1999 for a revtew of cogmttve models of geographtcal space) 

Such systems wtll have to be stuffed wtth data aggregatton and data mmmg tools 

anda capactty to define new areal untts morder to gtve to people wtth dtverse 

mterests the secunty and freedom needed to make sense of the large amount of 

mforrnatton that represen! raw census and small-area datasets (Ftsher 1986) There 

are more ways to aggregate data and gtve new meanmg to tt tn addttton to 

proportJOns and untvanate stattsttcs Gtnt coeffictents concentratton mdex locatton 

mdex shtft and share analysts (Krumme 1969) etc In fact complex 

mtcroeconomtc studtes can be realtzed from raw census data whtch are large 

exhausttve households surveys (Ktng and Bolsdon 1998 Deaton 1997) 

Because of the connectton between the local and the reg10nal the best practtce ts to 

work wtth vartous aggregat10n levels stmultaneously (Subramantan et al 2001 

Morehart el al 1999 Tranmer and Steel 2001) Examples of multtscale analysts 

wtth vtllage level PuBNJ and PuBN4 can be found m Leclerc el al (2000) e g detectmg 
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the presence of chtld mortahty hot spots and the correlatlon of poverty wtth 

env!Tonmental nsk) whtch analysts can only be done rehably wtth small area datd 

Turton and Nelson (2001) have also studted mortahty rates m Honduras by applymb 

tools of the Geographtc Analysts Machme to raw populatton census data 

(Openshaw 1987, Openshaw el al 1987) 

4 Concluswn 

The observed dtvergence ofthe paths to poverty allevtatton pohcy and acuon that 

are taken by dtfferent development actors calls for more parttctpattOn negouauon 

and learmng (Brock el al 2001) Many new mtuauves mvest heavtly on honzontal 

networkmg (sorne wllh parttctpat!On ofthe poor) wllh emphasts on mformat10n and 

commumcat10n technology Therefore we have explored ways to bnng together 

dtfferent perspecuves on poverty wtth a focus on data processmg representat10n 

and use We have tned to demonstrate the great value addmg potentlal ofmtcrodata 

such as raw censuses and presented examples on how the research products and 

mformat10n technology can be mobthzed to bnng transparency and ngor m the 

process Our goal was not to find the causes of poverty or explam tts dtstnbutlon 

(we thmk Hondurans are much better posttloned todo so) but to provtde means to 

reduce or at leas! control the mevttable /ie -dehberate or not camed by data maps 

and statlstlcs and the confltcts that these btases generate 
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The new Honduras poverty reductwn strategy wh1ch mcludes the usual governrnent 

responsibiiiiles for pohcy des1gn and social mvestment foresees an mcreased role of 

mumcipahties, commumlles NGOs and ofthe pnvate sector lt does not 

speclfically address the way mformat10n technology w111 be hamessed to help th1s 

emergmg process of pracllca/ democracy We hope that our paper prov1des 

elements ofanswer that Wlll prove useful especmlly m the context ofthe 2001 

Populallon and Housmg census a gold mme of 1mportant mformatwn that all 

players m Honduras cannot afford to underullhze By presentmg examples on how 

one can use the Agncultural census for poverty measurement we also show that th1s 

data 1s a necessary complement to the classic dataseis and that agnculture spec1fic 

questwns need to be asked 1f one 1s to address rural poverty 
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F1gure 1 An effic1ent representatJOn ofpoverty profiles for dec1S10n makmg (m 

th1s case the local we/1 bemg mdex) for each department (located on the left 

m1cromaps) a senes ofbox plots showmg the d1stnbuuon w1thm each mumc1paht\ 

of v11lage level <WB!c> 

F1gure 2 Three offic1al poverty maps for Honduras (a) the 1994 map used by 

FHIS based on 2 UBNs and on malnutntJOn (b) map from SECPLAN wh1ch 1s 

based on 3 UBNs computed from the 1988 populat10n and housmg census (from 

RdH 2001) (e) map ofthe malnutntJOn nsk from the seventh schoolchlldren s 

he1ght census for ages 6 to 8 ( 1997 from RdH 2001) 

F1gure 3 Bnngmg together vanous representallons of poverty at mumc1pal level 

1 e the FHIS (unsausfied bas1c needs and nutnuon) our PuBN4 (unsallsfied bas1c 

needs and educat10n) and the locally denved md1cator <WBI> On the left legend 

categones are constructed to m1mm1ze Cohen s Kappa w1th respect to the FHIS map 

On the nght the opt1mum class1ficatJOn strategy of Jenks ( 1976) 1s apphed to 

h1ghhght pattems m the data 

F1gure 4 Maps of Honduras w1th mumc1paht1es h1ghhghted m wh1te 1f among the 

40% poorest accordmg to <WBI> ( Targetmg wllh <WBI>) among the 40% 

poorest accordmg to FHIS (Targetmg w1th FHIS) poor accordmg to ~HIS and to 

<WBI> (Targetmg comc!dent) poor m terms ofFHIS but not m terms of <WBI> 
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(FHIS /eakage) poor m terms of <WBI> but not m terms of FHIS (FHIS 

undercoverage) On the bottom nght ex-ante 1mpact plots plots ofthe number of 

poor (urban and rural) reached by a targeted pohcy based on a d1fferent md1cator as 

the one used to define the target populat10n 
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An attempt to mtegrate multtple perspecttves 

to tmprove pro-poor pohctes 

1 Denvmg classtc and local poverty mdtcators 

Greg01re Leclerc I 

Intemauonal Center for Tropical Agnculture (CIAT) 

A A 6713 Cah Colombia 

Abstract 

This paper IS the first of a two parts pubhcatiOn that addresses the Issue of bnngmg 

together different representattons of poverty to tmprove the destgn of pro poor 

pohctes We descnbe how vanous poverty mdtcators the classtc ones such as 

unsausfied baste needs as well as novel ones based on local percepuons can be 

obtamed from census data and represented spaually We start by detathng the 

process of transfonnmg raw ( umt level) census data mto tatlor made po\ erty 

mdtces for dtfferent levels of aggregauon from vtllage up to country which are then 

I Present address Matson de la TeledétectiOn 500 rue J F Breton 34093 

Montpelher France E matl g leclerc@cgtar org 
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compared to other pubhshed est1mates We then extrapolate to country leve! 

md1cators den ved from local percepl!ons of household well bemg by means of 

proxy md1cators computed from raw census data The denved poverty md1ces are 

vahdated for 12 commumbes and we examme the 1ssue of extrapolauon domam of 

these results Poverty profiles wh1ch show regwnal pattems are found to be very 

sensitive to the choice of md1cator and the leve! of aggregatwn 
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1 Introductwn 

For many years economtc analyses have demonstrated that mcreased food 

produchon should have a posthve tmpact on allevtat10n of the world s poverty 

Poverty estlmates were lumped figures generally usmg a Poverty Lme approach 

wtth no dtstmctiOn between the urban and the rural poor As a result of these 

encouragmg findmgs FAO and Future Harvest Centers (supported by the 

Consultahve Group for lntemat10nal Agncultural Research COlAR) mcludmg 

CIA T have focused on allevtatmg hunger and poverty pnmanly through m creases m 

food product10n whtch made them key actors m the green revolut10n In parallel the 

World Bank had rehed on essentlally two poverty allevtatiOn strategtes promotmg 

structural adjustment (SA) m developmg countnes whtch countnes tmplemented 

together With programs mmed to protect part of thetr populat10n seemed vulnerable 

to the adjustment and fundmg programs on baste needs ( mostly as a safety net to the 

SA) credtt and mfrastructure 

Over the years hnkmg these tmphctt and quast untdtmenstonal assumphons and the 

broader human condttlons of well bemg and poverty has been called mto quest10n' 

2 Throughout thts paper unless spectfically noted poverty and well bemg wtll be 

used mterchangeably to refer to a broadly defined but mtmhvely acknowledged 

human sociO economtc condttiOn When ttahctzed we/1 bung refers to concepts 

used by Ravnborg ( 1999) 
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Th1s resulted m most development orgamzatwns commJttmg to a better 

understandmg of the dynam1cs of well bemg and poverty and trymg to cope w1th the 

complexlty that th1s new approach 1mphes On the other hand there 1s mcreased 

concem about the relevance of the process engaged between development actors and 

about the paths that lead to poverty allevJat•on pohcy The role of the actors 

themselves seems to have more mfluence than the one of poverty measurement 

wh1ch 1s m contradJctlon WJth the accepted logJcal posJIIVJSt v1ew that techmcal 

poverty knowledge 1s directly hnked to the pohcy message (McGee and Brock 

2001) 

The World Bank after a self assessment ofthe m1tlgated success oflls strategy 

(partly m response to worldWJde cntJc•sm) 1s also movmg towards a more hohsuc 

approach A good example ofthe new World Bank' parad1gm comes m the form of 

a large scale study referred toas V01ces ofthe Poor (World Bank 2000) an 

unprecedented effort to gather usmg participatory methods perceptwns and 

aspuatwns of 60 000 poor men and women from 60 countnes However when the 

1ssue Jt to estJmate global poverty rates 11 IS stlil the concept of a 1 $ ( or 2$) per 

cap1ta per day threshold that predommates (World Bank 200 1) 

Most development NGOs wh1ch have tradJtwnally adopted bottom up approaches 

and focused on local development are now askmg for better mformatlon and sc1ence 
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to achieve Impact beyond mterventlon areas and to connect their work with broader 

scale Imtlative (Webb et al 1995) 

The focus of this two parts paper IS to present on gomg work that exammes 

methodologicalissues related to the charactenzatwn measurement representatwn 

and geography of poverty Although a large body of hterature can be found on the 

subject traditlonal methods address facets of poverty not easiiy related to agnculture 

and NRM deciSIOn makmg (Carvalho and White 1997) In 1997 CIA T embarked on 

a research proJect that would define a umque approach to lmkmg ad hrK 

measurements and geographicaJ representatwns ofpoverty from commumty leve! 

Iocally constructed we/1-bemg rankmgs (Ravnborg 1999) to standardized maps of 

natwnal leve! rankmgs Contrary to proposmg a smgle uml'ymg poverty mdex we 

support the design of mdexes which target the specific needs of vanous decision 

makers This poses however a formidable chaJlenge In effect a prereqUislle for 

catalyzmg collectlve act10n IS a shared vision and shared viswns cannot be created 

and commumcated usmg unrelated componen! Images Adoptmg a standard poverty 

measure helps everyone to rally to the same percept10n (for the good and the bad) 

whiie these different viewpomts on poverty that we propose to explore wlll ha veto 

be exchanged and discussed to cataJyze collective act10n 

In part 1 (this paper) we start by showmg how the nchness ofraw (umt leve!) 

natlonal census can be expl01ted to produce poverty mdexes ta.lored to particular 
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needs We then mtroduce results of an mdependent study where locally relevant 

md1cators of we/1 bemg were determmed by analyzmg mforrnatlon collected through 

part1C1patory exerc1ses m 90 Honduras Vlllages We then hnk the mdependent ad 

hoc databases by standardiZing the umt of analys1s The result can be v1ewed as an 

example of a common knowledge base that can help bndge the commumcat10n gap 

between nat10nal perspectlves and local comrnumty perspectlves m wh1ch 

affordable mforrnatlon technology play a key role 

In part 2 we examme methodolog¡cal!ssues for contrastmg severa! representat10ns 

of poverty md1cators (mcludmg the ones den ved here) for vanous aggregat10n levels 

and classlficat10n ch01ces to 11lustrate the effect they may have on poverty 

allev~at10n pohcy We complete the study by descnbmg a prototype of a s1mple 

user fnendly mterface to raw census data to allow vanous representat10ns to be 

generated and explored free! y from the World W1de Web 

2 Matenals and methods 

1 The Honduras Populatwn Housmg and Agnculture censuses 

The 1988 Honduras Populatlon and Housmg censuses are the most recent and 

complete data set ava¡Jable about every smgle person and household m the country 
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They g1ve a panorama ofthe compositlon ofthe Honduran soc1ety and ofthe hfe 

cond1t10ns of 1ts mhabltants m 1988 They contam answers that the 4 255 105 

mdiVIduals gave on a g1ven Sunday (29 May 1988) to questlons related to the1r 

educat10n level profess10n or vocatlon fam1ly compositlon age mortahty 

m1grat10n housmg type and construct10n matenals ownersh1p type water supply 

assets etc In total 42 vanables for 891 298 households and 49 for each 

mdividual m add1t10n to 9 vanables related to admmistrative locahzat10n of the 

household The data collect10n phase of populat10n and housmg censuses take only 

one day (1t IS done by a large nurnber of CIVIhans students etc ) but 1t takes years 

to prepare and a year before the first results are pubhshed 

The 1993 Honduras Agncultural census IS the most exhaustive data set related to 

agnculture to cover all farms3 m Honduras (317 199 to be precise) soon to be 

updated by the 2001 census4 In total 161 vanables covenng land ownersh1p 

3 The statistical umt adopted was the Agncultural Holdmg defined as all land of at 

leas! O 21 ha totally or partlally used for agnculture or hvestock reanng made up ot 

one or more parcels laymg m the same mumcipaiity kept under a smgle 

management Without regard to utle or legal form 

4 Honduras was approved m 200 1 soft loans totalmg $8 m1lhon to support the 16'h 

nauonal populat10n census and the 5111 nauonal housmg census The lnslltuto 

Nacronal de Estadrsttcas has carned out the census m July 2001 together w1th an 
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agncultural productwn technology and labor as well as 6 vanables about the 

farmer and 8 vana bies related to admmtstrallve locahzatwn of the farm The data 

collecllon coordmated by SECPLAN m accordance wtth the Mmtstry ofNatural 

Resources was conducted 26 Apnl 15 May 1993 Data on number and area of 

holdmgs land tenure and land use shown below refer to the 1989 Survey Data on 

temporary and permanent crops refer to the penod 1 May 1992 30 Apnl 1993 Data 

on hvestock numbers refer to 25 Apnl 1993 Many people state that agncultural 

censuses are error prone as farmers wtll avmd gtvmg to govemment offictals 

detruled mformatwn that would gtve the govemment a chance to mvade thetr 

pnvacy 

The census results are comptled at Mumctpahty (Honduras Mumc1pw) leve( (and 

htgher levels Department Honduras Departamento) m tables dtstnbuted Withm 

severa( thtck books (RDH 1989 1990a 1989 1990b 1994b) Thts tradttwn ts hkely 

to evolve m the near future as most developed Latm Amencan countnes can 

provtde mumctpahty level census data on lme or on CD 

In 1996 the Stattsttcs Bureau of Honduras (the Dtreccton General de Estadtsttca y 

Censos DGEC a dtv\Sion of SECPLAN) now defunct and replaced by the 

Nattonal Stattsllcs lnslltutes (INE) whtch ts mdependent of SECPLAN provtded u-. 

executmg agency created for thts purpose The Vth Agncultural census ts plrumed 

for 2003 
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w1th a umque opportumty access to the complete censuses m a raw umt leve! 

format wh1ch we loaded m a large MySQL database Confidentlahty was part.alh 

fulfilled by om1ttmg the names of the md•v•duals However geograph1cal codmg 

was st1ll too fine to prevent d1sclosure of mformat10n about md•v•dual (Duke 

W1lhams and Rees 1998) The Populatlon and housmg censuses are lmked through 

a 23 d1g1ts household ID wh1ch unfortunately has no comc1dence wlth the 

Agncultural 12-d•g•t one (at farm leve!) Th1s means that we cannot JOm the three 

censuses at household/farm leve! The three censuses are loaded as 15 tables ( 1 tor 

Populat10n 1 for Housmg 13 for Agnculture) that occupy a total 790MB Tables 

are mdexed through household or farm ID to speed-up quenes from hnked tables 

The bas1c geograph1cal database to be hnked to the censuses cons1st m a 

departamento coverage ( 18 departments as polygons sea! e 1 100 000) a mumctpw 

coverage (292 mun•c•pahtles as polygons scale 1 100 000) and an aldea coverage 

from SECPLAN (3729 v1llages as pomts scale 1 50 000 -note there are 3742 

vlllages m the census) To un1form1ze representatwns at all admm1strat1ve levels 

pomt coverages were also generated from the centr01ds of the deparlamento and 

mumctpzo coverages and a polygon coverage was created that represent the Area of 

lnfluence of Vlllages from the aldeas pomt coverage (Append1x 2) Departments 

have not changed smce 1957 but mumctpzos and v•llages are constantly evolvmg m 

the penod 1974 1993 8 new mumc1pzos were created We have found two shghtly 

d1fferent offic•al codmg of munlclpahtles for 1988/1993 and were unable to obtam 
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confirmatiOn about wh1ch one 1s the correct one therefore we used the codmg by 

DGEC Moreover there 1s one mun1c1pahty for wh1ch no census mformauon ex1sts 

The v11lage coverage prepared by SECPLAN was more dlflicult to check for 

cons1stency gazetteers bemg outdated and no other coverage bemg avmlable for 

cross companson We checked the v11Iage coverage m severa( steps 1) by domg a 

spatml JOm w1th the mumc1pahty coverage wh1ch allowed us to pmpomt v11lages 

that were coded as part of a dlfferent mumc1pro than the one they were actually 

located m 2) we checked the prox1m1ty of v11lages wh1ch could not be too small 

(e g 300m) and also manually checked on officml gazetteers We then ass1gned a 

quahty code to each v11lage (CoUillaud 1998) The overall accuracy of the v11lage 

coverage 1s very good only 147 v11lages had mcons1stent codes the confus10n bemg 

mamly between aldeas and caserros The caserro level (1 e hamlet) 1s an even more 

detaded level found m the census (a vdlage 1s made up of 5 10 severa( caserros

there are 25533 caserros m the census) but no offic1al map ex1st or 1s hkely to m the 

near future However one could thmk that 1t could be done for a reg10n of mterest 

1 e a mayor could want to construct such a map for the mumc1pahty 
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2 Denvmg compound md1ces from raw census data 

Background 

The methodology we followed here draws from the tradJtlonal unsahsfied bas1c 

needs (UBN) and 1ts cousm the Human Development lndex (HDI UNDP 2000) 

The UBN approach wh1ch has been the one adopted for at least 11 countnes m 

Latm Amenca because 1t mcorporates 1mportant vanables for the formulatlon of 

socml pohc1es (Boltv1mk 1996) In the case of Honduras the Secretan a de 

Plantficacwn Coordmacwn y Presupuesto (SECPLAN) made first use of census data 

for poverty targetmg m 1990 and developed the methodology m the followmg yedrs 

(RDH 1996) However the Natwnal Secunty doctnne stlfled academtc freedom 

and led to mtcro leve! economtc or soctal analyses bemg abandoned espectally m 

the countrystde resultmg m a shortage of mformatwn (Thorpe 1993) 

lt must be clear that our chotee ts not meant to be umque (or the best or CIAT s) 

and that the mdtcators selected are mamly tllustrattve Many prefer UBNs but 

censuses are so nch that many other md1ces can be defined to smt particular needs 

for example poverty !me mdtces such as the FGR (Foster et al 1984) or 

decomposable mequahty mdtces such as the one proposed by Thetl (1989) They 
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can be adapted tw1sted to h1ghhght a particular mterest or perspectlve or 

aggregat10n leve! 

UBN methods mvolve the select10n of a certam number of md1cators that form a 

representatlve set ofbas1c needs the defimt10n ofa normative threshold (1 e 

m1mmum entena to be sat1sfied for each need) and the combmat10n mto poverty 

md1ces and head counts Therefore accordmg to tlus approach poverty 1s hnked to 

a state of necess1ty a defic1ency or depnvat10n of the goods and serv1ces necessary 

to sustam hfe toa m1mmum standard In the Latm Amenca practice the UBNs art 

generally a set of poverty related factual md1cators large number of people sharmg 

a room Improvised or madequate housmg madequate water supply and madequate 

sewer systems low school attendance for ch1ldren and household capac1ty to 

generate meo me Other factors such as lack of participatiOn m collective decisiOns 

social margmahzatlon powerlessness etc are thought to be Imphculy correlated to 

UBNs and therefore no attempt IS made to measure these dimens10ns separately 

The Honduras social mvestment fund (Fondo Hondureño de lnvers10n Social -FHIS) 

uses theu own mdex (UBNs complemented by a malnutnt10n mdex) for targetmg 

the proJects for 1ts Bas1c Needs program (RDH 1994a 2001 Webb u al 1996) thc 

same mdex becomes the one that many outs1de FHIS wii1 use Therelore we 

examme m part 2 (sect10n 3 1 of part 2) how the nsk of 1eakage and under coverage 

1s re1ated to the chmce of md1cators and the way they are computed We emphas1ze 
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the need dependmg on the sltuatton for a system to help the computatlon of 

customtzed made poverty mdtces wtth m parallel a ngorous and standard 

framework that would allow cross country compartsons 

Methodology for UBNs 

We followed a scheme very close to the one adopted m the elaboratton of Bohvta ~ 

Mapa de Pobreza (Repubhca de Bohvta 1995) a multt mstltuttonal effort that took 

advantage of umt level census data to produce a very complete set of poverty data 

and maps for Bohvta More detatls can be found m Oyana et al (1998) The UBN 

mdex den ved would fall mto the category of UBN-GI (Generahzed Improved 

Boltvmtk 1997) smce they mclude a wtde range of vartables such as non land asst.ts 

or educatlon The UBNs are computed for each household then aggregated at 

vtllage muntctpahty or department by countmg the fractton of the populatton m a 

parttcular UBN stratum In Equatlon 1 the vanables selected to bmld the UBNs are 

labeled x1 the subscnp!J representmg the household and '"the vanable For certam 

vanables such as the educatton level of a householdJ the value ts computed for thl 

household from the value for an each mdtvtdualt formmg the household Only the 

1988 Populatlon and Housmg censuses hnked at household level were used to 

denve these mdtcators 
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First we ha ve to define x* the normatlve threshold ( or acceptable value) for 

vanable x This IS where the knowledge of the area and the local!nauonal economy 

play a crucial role lt IS also at this step where subjectlvlty (and gross errors) can 

occur and lead to divergmg conclusions For the current example the normatlve 

threshold that we used for a given variable was given by the average value of that 

vanable for the country 1 that sense the poverty measure that we are developmg 

here IS more one of eqmty which can help onent an mtemal social adjustments 

second we define an mdex offadure m obtammg x* for household 1 LX1 IS 

computed as follows 

Xl 
ex =1--

J X 
(Equatwn 1) 

The ex are then normahzed between 1 and + 1 to allow comparison If u, < O we 

divide cx1 by mm( ex) and If ex1 >O ex1 IS diVIded by max(ex) Put m other terms 

ex1 IS a normahzed distance between current condition and the condition defined by 

x* 

The compound mdices UBN3 (a combmauon of3 mdices) and UBN4 (a 

combmatwn of 4 mdices which IS closer to UNDP HDI) are obtamed for each 

household by averagmg severa) more specific mdices which themselves are the 
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result ofthe combmat10n ofmore bas1c ones (1 e the u) Th1s 1s detaiied below (see 

also Figure 1) 

For each household] we define 

where Clj 

(CV
1 

+CSIB
1 

+CIA,) 
UBN3,=~~---3~----~ 

= lack of housmg s1ze and quahty 

CSIB1 = lack of bas1c serv1ces and energy sources 

= lack of non land assets 

= Iack of educat10n 

Note that no mformat10n on land tenure appear m the Populat10n and Housmg 

censuses (but 1t does m the Agncultural one) 
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eV¡ the mdex oflack ofhousmg stze and quahty was denved from an mdex ofthe 

stze ofthe house eEV¡ and from an mdex ofhousmg quahty eMV¡ 

{CMV, + eEV, ) ev = ..:...._--'-----'-"-
} 2 

(Equauon 4) 

eMV¡ ts the average between lack ofwall quahty (cm) roofquahty (ct1) and floor 

eSJB1 the mdex of lack of baste servtces and energy sources ts the average 

between the lack ofbastc servtces eSB1 and of energy source e~ 

(Equallon 5) 

CSB1 ts computed as the average of water so urce quahty wg, lack of water supply 

mfrastructure ctu1 and lack oflatnnes csa1 e~ ts the average between the lack of 

electnctty ca~ and offuel cco1 (fuelwood excluded) 

eJA1 the mdex of lack of non land assets ts den ved from three mdtcators the lacl. 

ofhousehold apphances (eBA1) ofmeans oftransportallon (eTA1) and 

telecommumcatton (eeA1) The first ts the average of Iack of sewmg machme of 

refngerator and stove The second ts the average of lack of car of motorcycle/moped 
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and of btcycle The thtrd ts the average of the lack of radto and televtswn CIA1 ts 

then computed as 

CIA
1 

=O 25x CBA
1 

+O 4x CTA
1 

+O 35xCCA
1 (Equatwn 6) 

The chmce of wetght m thts equatwn ts clearly a queslion of preferences or mterests 

RE1 the mdex of lack of educatwn for each household ts computed from data from 

mdtvtduals t belongmg to householdJ The mdex ofsuccess ofthe mdlVldual wtthm 

the household, ane,J ts computed as follows 

ap 
1 

+as,
1 ane = al, 1 1 ap•+as• (Equalion 7) 

where 

ap,J ts the number of years of schoolmg 

as,J ts the mdex of school attendance m funcl!on of age 

al,J ts the mdex of hteracy 

ap• ts the normattve threshold for school attendance m functton of age 

as• ts the normattve threshold for student status 
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The mdex of educatwn defic1ency for each mdtvtdual re,J 1s stmply g1ven by 

re, 
1 
= 1-ane 

1 (EquatiOn 8) 

Fmally RE, 1s computed as the average ofthe re,J for householdJ 

[Ftgure 1 around here] 

Before proceedmg further we would hke to emphas1ze that mdtcators chosen to be 

mcluded must have an obJectlve soc1al ex1stence wh1ch tdeally- would has to be 

vahdated Wlth the poor themselves Ravnborg (1999) descnbes a methodology to 

obtam md1cators m a parttctpatory way wh1ch we descnbe m Sectwn 2 3 Many 

ha ve accepted the v1ew that the tdea of absolute need has no sense m soctetles m a 

constant process of change and adaptatwn and therefore dtscredtt any attempt to 

quant1fy poverty Others such as Pradhan and Ravalhon (2000) are findmg 

mnovattve ways to obtam a subJectlve poverty lme from quahtatlve assessments ot 

perce1ved consumptwn By usmg a normauve threshold defined by a country 

average we tend to examme eqmty ¡ssues and adJUSt to the reahty of a country 

wh1ch may be safer than 1mposmg our perceptwn of an absolute threshold On the 
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other hand domg so poses the hypothes1s that there 1s one reahty for all of Honduras 

one scale of values and th1s can lead to gross errors F or example the fact of not 

havmg a automoblle m a regwn where transportatwn 1s done on waterways 1s not 

necessanly a d1sadvantage whde havmg a motonzed boat 1s defimtely a plus there 

JS no mformatwn about ownersh1p of a boat m the census 

Aggregatmn of household-levelmdJces 

Household md1ces georeferenced for each vlllage can be aggregated at virtual! y any 

scale g1ven predetermmed boundanes 1t can be viiiage watersheds area of 

mfluence of a v1IIage (Append1x 2) munJcipahtJes department or country 

Aggregatwn wh1ch 1s a necessary step to protect the pnvacy of census mformatlon 

(Duke Wllhams and Rees 1998) has also the mterest of synthes1zmg and reducmg 

the volume of data toa more manageable leve) For poverty md1ces or each ofthe1r 

components we can produce mean or med1an values or count proportwns of the 

populatwn cons1dered as poor 

For Illustratwn we chose a headcount approach and defined 2 md1ces PuBNJ and 

Pu8N4 as the proportwn of household, for a g1ven aggregatwn leve!, wh1ch UBN 

(UBN3 or UNB4) 1s between O 4 and 1 (1 e Proportwn ofhouseholds wh1ch UBN 1s 

m the Iowest 20% UBN range) Th1s was done only when more than 50% ofthe 

households poverty mdex could be charactenzed for a g• ven vJIIage In effect there 
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are cases where the data IS not complete and do not allow to compute an mdex from 

all the vanables (reg10ns of high populatJon density are more error prone- see 

Leclerc el al 2000) Results are presented m the next sect10n 

All the steps to process umt leve! data mto UBNs are reahzed through a senes of 

Structured Query Language (SQL) scnpts that allow full automatiOn There IS very 

httle to do to put the power of the raw census m the hands of any user through the 

Internet A simple mterface (e g on the web) can pro vide to a remo te user the 

capacity to produce a poverty mdex for a special purpose thematic through SQL 

quenes With any vanables of mterest any weights or ways of combmmg them and 

the choice of any aggregat10n leve!, on a central computmg faciiity (Openshaw 

!995) An exarnple of low-cost user fnendly web mterface to umt census data IS 

descnbed m Part 2 (sectiOn 3 2) 

3 The well-bemg mdex based on local perceptwns 

We bnefly recall the work of Ravnborg (1999) on the IdentJficatiOn extrapolat10n 

and quantJficatiOn oflocal perceptlons ofpoverty (or Its antithesis wd/ hemg) and 

development of regiOnal poverty pro files The author conducted a tradltiOnal 

partiCipatory well hemg rankmg as a designed expenment which allowed for 

extrapolat10n to areas d1fferent than the ones stud1ed Th1s was a strategy to avmd 
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what Rhoades (1999) m h1s essay about partlclpatory methodolog1es descnbes as 

the socwl under desrgn of projects" Instead of seekmg representat1v1ty 1 e find 

standard v1IIages m wh1ch to conduct the study the a1m was to select a large set of 

contrastmg v¡IIages TiliS would max¡m¡ze the chance of obtammg all poss1ble 

md1cators but also would allow to conclude 1f sorne md1cators are found across all 

commurutles desp1te the d!ssimllantles that these md1cators could be vahd for all 

commurutles from wh1ch the sample was taken 

Fust assumpt10ns were made Wlth respects to factors that would mfluence poverty 

m Honduras and a samphng was des1gned A senes of V11lages were selected so as 

to representas many combmatlons of 6 factors altltude bas1c serv1ces ( educatlon 

and water) populatlon dens1ty, ethmc1ty gender compos!tlon and travel time to 

urban centers (>2000 mhab1tants) 

These factors were obtamed from census data and the GIS database for all Honduras 

Y11lages anda sample of 90 v11lages m 3 departrnents was chosen (Figure 2) usmg a 

max1mum vanat10n strategy In theory the md1cators of well berng obtamed are 

vahd for all viiiages that ha ve the same combmat10n of factors as the ones used m 

the sample In practlce smce there was cons1stency m the descnpt10n of md1cators 

even for contrastmg v11lages 1t 1s hkely that the extrapolatwn domam 1s much 

larger The problem of determmmg the extrapolatwn domam for these md1cators IS 

d1scussed m sectlon 3 3 
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[F1gure 2 Around here J 

The well bemg rankmg a part!Clpatory techmque for obtammg ms1ghts mto local 

perceptwns of well bemg- and by mference poverty (Grandm 1988) was done m 

the 90 commumtles that formed the sample For each commun1ty 3 to 5 mformants 

w1th ddferent age gender occupatwn and ethnlclty are selected Th1s 1s to av01d 

the mformant-related bms typ1cal of th1s type of stud1es (Bergeron el al 1998) 

They are asked to examme a set of cards each of wh1ch representmg a household 

and group the cards mto p1les (maxtmurn 4) accordmg to theu perceptwn ofthe 

well bemg or quahty of hfe of the households ( well-bemg' bemg a neutral concept 

m contras! to poverty") Generally we end up Wlth one pile for the poor one for 

the not so poor and one for the non poor accordmg to how the mformant perce1ve 

poverty These categones and the classdicatwn of households are of course only 

vahd for the commun1ty and not extrapolable to other ones The mformants are then 

asked to descnbe the content of each p1le m terms of theu dtfferences w¡th the other 

p1les 

The descnpt10ns are the base for the ¡dentlficatlons of wel/-bemg md1cators wh1ch 

are remterpreted and made quantlfiable by means of a standard questwnnaue (we 

willlater refer to th1s questlonnrure as we// bemg quest10nnaue) The authors 

obtamed dunng 1997 from the 316 descnptlons of we// bemg almos! 400 
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md1cators that were subsequently remterpreted and reduced to 11 a pnon vahd at 

least w1thm the set of cornrnumues from wh1ch the sample was drawn These 

md1cators were subsequently transforrned mto quantlfiable ones wh1ch are 

surnrnanzed m Append1x 1 Once the score 1s g1ven to each md1cator for a 

household the resultmg we/1 bemg mdex (WBI) 1s s1mply the average of the score 

of all md1cators that apply for that household Once all WBI are obtamed the 

d1stnbut10n 1s spht mto three categones (h1ghest m1ddle lower ""'el/ bemg 1 e non 

poor not-so-poor poor) m order to reflect as muchas poss1ble the we/1 bemg 

categones defined by the mforrnants The poverty pro file for a reg10n (a watershed 

for mstance) 1s then g1ven by the proport10n ofhouseholds m each ofthese 

categones accordmg to the vanous consUtutmg we/1 berng md1cators The we/1 

bemg quest10mJa1re 1s stra1ghtforward and unb1ased takes 15 30 mmutes to 

complete for each household and can be used to obtam qmckly and mexpens1vely a 

poverty pro file for a reg10n of mterest 

Ravnborg ends up wlth an mdex wh1ch does not look drasucally d1fferent than other 

pubhshed ones (such as UBNs) but wh1ch has a maJor advantage 1t 1s entlrely based 

on the percept10ns that the poor have about poverty In a way 1t IS a message from 

the poor about what really matters to them wh1ch they are addressmg to deciSion 

makers The extrapolat10n and mappmg ofthe we/1 bemg mdex 1s no more than a 

translat10n ofth1s message mto a language more fam1har to pohcy makers 
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A poverty profile for selected commumtJes 

The questwnnaue has been employed by Ravnborg and her team to quanttfy the 

well beiDg of 768 households as part of a larger study to Identify factors that lead to 

certaiD preferences related to agnculture and NRM (Ravnborg 2002) The 

households were selected at random and belong to 12 commumttes (between 12 and 

55 per viiiage) d1stnbuted among 3 hiiis1des watersheds located ID d1stmct soctal and 

chmatlc envuonments (see Ftgure 2 and Figure 1 O) Th1s samphng des1gn allows to 

den ve statlstlcally vahd poverty profiles for each VIIIage and each watershed 

Sorne hypothests wtth a great extrapolatwn potenttal can be drawn from detatled 

analys1s ofthe actual d1stnbutwn ofiDdtcators and we/1 bemg levels at vartous 

aggregat10n levels We used the WBI (the raw we/1 bemg IDdex before 1t IS 

classtfied mto 3 categones) to generate a the qq plots d1splayed ID Figure 3 The 

vertical scale (wh1ch 1s the one defined by Ravnborg) goes from 33 (h1gher we/1-

bemg) to 100 (lower we/1 bemg) and the honzontal scale represen! the quantiies of a 

standard d1stnbutwn Jt appears that the WBI d1stnbutwns can be modeled 

adequately by a nonnal distribution (1 e data pomts generally adJust on the qq hne) 

wh1ch ha ve similar standard devtatwns (1 e slope of the qq hne IS similar) ID the 

order of JI (1 e O 17 ID a scale O 1) Th1s wii1 help us 1mprove our capacity to 

pred1ct proportwns ofpoor based on the average value ofthe WBI (see sect10n 3 4) 
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[Figure 3 Around here] 

4 Computmg the well-bemg mdex from anclllary data 

The questwn 1s now to examme how we w111 obtam the locally denved md1cators 

from anclllary mformatwn such as censuses Two approaches are poss1ble the first 

1s to explam the WBI w1th census data (1 e regresswn) the other 1s to compute 1t 

d1rectly by averagmg mdividual md1cators (1 e dumb average) 

In the first case we could compute for each household a WBI m functwn of a senes 

of explanatory vanables found m the census for th1s household Th1s could be done 

by mulbple regresswn between the WBI obtamed from the questwnnaue (wh1ch we 

WIII Iabel WBiq), and census vanables prov1ded we have census data for each 

household where the WBI quest10nnaue has been filled 

(Equatwn 9) 

W1th a sample of 768 we could mclude as much as 20 explanatory vanables for 

example An econom1st would probably account for non hnear relatwnsh1ps by 

usmg sub-models to fit the data, and then explam why the data 1s what 11 1s by 
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adjustmg model parameters An example ofth1s approach based on a consumptwn 

model IS g1ven by Hentschel et al ( 1998) In the case of poverty (beyond the 

consumptwn proxy used by these authors) we can 1rnagme that such a model would 

be extremely complex and we rn1ght not have enough data to cahbrate It Another 

way could be to use artificial mtelhgence techmques to fit the data to obtam an 

empmcal model that can be used to run simulatwns (what If scenanos) w1th hm1ted 

data avaiiabihty (Leclerc et al 2000) 

However we have to be aware of2 constramts that preven! us from domg th1s The 

first wh1ch IS cntical IS that m order to respect confidentiahty we cannot locate m 

the census the exact households that were surveyed by Ravnborg and her team 

therefore we cannot cahbrate OUT model at household level Th1s IS a similar 

Situatwn as expenenced by B1gman et al ( 1999) for poverty targetmg m BUTkma 

Faso the household consumptlon data was obtamed from a Pnonty Survey (PS) of 

sample commumties and the only data avaiiable for extrapolatwn outs1de the PS 

sample were mean values of explanatory vanables In our case we ha ve all the data 

at household level (survey as well as explanatory vanables) so we can go a httle 

deeper m oUT analys1s by companng the d1stnbutwns of WBiq w1thm a viiiage to the 

dJstnbutwn of explanatory vanables from the census We have found that 

d1stnbutJons ofWBiq and md1cators were similar between viiiages (Figure 3) and 

therefore the mean value ofthe WBiq for the viiiage (<WBiq>) depends mamly on 

the average value of md1cators and not on the1r d1stnbutwn The second constramt 
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wh1ch hm1ts our capac1ty to perform geograph1cal analys1s 1s that the most deta1led 

nauonW!de admm1strat1ve leve) that 1s georeferenced m digital formal and that can 

be lmked to censuses 1s the v111age wh1ch means that we cannot map census data at 

a finer scale (such as Caseno or Dtstruo Censal two finer Ievels for Honduras 

census data) 

Havmg these constramts present m mmd two approache~ are poss1ble to compute 

<WBI> from the census (wh1ch we w!lllabel WB!c) The first would be to find the 

funct10nal relatJOnshlp between the average WB!q for a v¡llage and a senes of 

explanatory vanables from the census 

<WB!q> = F( X¡ X2 XN) (Equat10n 1 O) 

Th1s could also be done by multlple regress10n or w1th neural networks then 

extrapolated to other v11lages <WB!c> = F( x1 x2 XN) Here the constramt 

comes from the fact that for a rehable estlmate we need to have much more samples 

(1 e number ofv11lages where the WBI data has been collected) than we have 

explanatory vanables Th1s 1s not the case here as we only have 12 v111ages m the 

sample and 2-3 explanatory vanables are not suffic1ent to descnbe poverty rehably 

We therefore have to approach the problem dlfTerently by computmg a v!llage 

average we/1 bemg mdex as the average of we/1 bemg mdexes for each household of 

the v!llage 
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<WB!c> = mean(WBic) (Equation 11) 

Th1s 1s vahd even 1fthere are m1ssmg values for the WBic as long as m1ssmg values 

are not counted to compute the mean Therefore we do not adjust or cahbrate on 

actual WB!q only on the descnptlons of the md1cators The results can then only be 

vahdated a posterwn The procedure 1s descnbed m more deta1ls m the next 

sectwn 

5 Fmdmg proxy vanables m the census and computmg a we/1-bemg 

mdex 

Takmg together populatlon housmg and agncultural censuses 200 or so vanables 

we should be able to obtam a good approx1mat10n of Ravnborg's 11 md1cators 

(Append1x 1) However Ravnborg obtamed a rather stnct defimtwn of how these 

md1cators are quantlfied mto 2 or 3 categones and combmed to g1ve the well bemg 

mdex The well bemg questwnnaue has well defined questlons that allow well 

defined calculatwns m th1s context but not necessar1ly m the context of the 

censuses Let us take the example of the md1cator of Health 
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Table 1 Well bemg mdtcator related to Health (from Table 7 Appendtx 1) 

lndtcator val u e Descrtptton 

Health l'!o one m the house was stck or tf someone were stck he/she patd 

67 "'or adequate health care etther wtth own money or by selhng assets 

Someone m the household has health problems and they were 

1 

rreated by askmg relattves for money borrowmg money or by 

100 ¡omg to the herbahst or they were untreated for lack of money 

Clearly tt ts tmposstble to find thts exact mdtcator m the censuses The populatwn 

census would be an appropnate source for a proxy but we used, m fact an mdtcator 

that had no resemblance wtth thts descnptton (see Table 3) and found poor 

corre1atton for the 12 vtllages as tt was to be expected (see sectton 3 2 and Ftgure 

7) A stmpler example ts Cattle Ownershtp 

Table 2 We/1-bemg mdtcator related to Cattle Ownershtp (from Table 7 Appendtx 

1) 

lndtcator val u e Descrtptton 

Cattle ~3 The household has cattle 

bwnersht p 6 7 re household does not have cattle 
1' 
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Th1s md1cator can eas1ly be found m the agncultural census but we have to be aware 

those agncultural censuses are notably error prone The farmer may declare fewer 

cows that he actually owns m fact the h1gher the well bemg the h1gher the 

probabii1ty of lymg on assets (RDH 1994a) In add1t10n the agncultural census was 

des1gned to prov1de re hable mformatwn at murucipalle\ el so data from mdividual 

farms has to be used w1th care 

To mcrease the possibihty of findmg rehable prox1es m the censuses we ha veto 

s1mphfy Ravnborg s md1cators We can redefine each of the 11 md1cators so that 

they wiii represent only two states lower and h1gher we/1 bemg and ass1gn them a 

value of 1 and O, respect1vely In other words we can set a threshold for each 

md1cator wh1ch WIII mark the boundary between lower we/1 bemg and h1gher we/1 

bemg Th1s would not change s1gmficantly the value of <WBI> (when scaled w1thm 

O 1 mstead of 33 1 00) and would s1mphfy our task cons1derably 

We remterpreted Ravnborg s homogene1ty plots (Figure 4) to obtam and md1catwn 

on what th1s threshold can be for each md1cator We dehm1ted the boundary 

between lower m1ddle and h1gher we/1 bemg categones (th1ck sohd lme) As we 

can see the d1stmct1on between the h1gher and m1ddle 1s much better defined 

(stra1ghter boundary) than between the m1ddle and lower well bemg categones 

Pred1ctwn of m1ddle we/1 bemg would certamly generate confuswn w1th the lower 

we/1-bemg We can however draw a lme between the two boundanes that allow to 
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detenmne what IS the value of each mdicator the midpomt value that separate the 

higher and lower well bemg (dashed lme) We found that most ofthe time this 

diVISIOn occurs between one ofthe well bemg category and the next one but m sorne 

cases It falls withm the middle one (e g market mvolvement health so urce of 

mcome) Note that the descnptwn ofmiddle and high we/1 bemg mdicators 

(Appendix 1) are more complex than the low we/1 bemg one which IS to be expected 

smce low well bemg households have access to less opuons than the better off ones 

[Figure 4 around here] 

lfwe take the example ofCattle Ownerslup the boundary between the poorer and 

the ncher would correspond to one cow (smce the diVIsiOn IS much closer to the low 

well bemg category so the proportwn of poorer farmers accordmg to this mdicator 

only IS the number of farmers With no cows diVIded by the total number of farmers 

The proportwn IS also equal to the average value for this mdicator when It IS scaled 

m the O 1 range We repeat the procedure for all mdicators and end up with an 

overall value for each VIIIage 

The censuses were then screened to Idenufy which variables would provide prox1es 

I e mdicators that most closely resembled the 11 of Appendix 1 and ended with 9 k 

( lndicator from Census ) summarized m Table 3 Four proxies can be obtamed 

from the populatwn and housmg censuses and five from the agncultural census In 
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the case of the populat10n and housmg censuses we restncted the calculatiOn to rural 

households 1denttfied as such m the censuses5 Th1s accounted m 1988 to 

approx1mately 60% ofthe total Honduras populat10n and 70 80% ofthe poor (RDH 

1994a) An analys1s ofthe populat10n and housmg census data has shown that sorne 

locahttes w1th rural charactensttcs have been class1fied as urban m the census and 

VICe versa (RDH, 1994a) however we retamed the urbanlrural classificatiOn that 

appear m these censuses All farms of the agncultural census were assumed to be 

rural ones 

lf both censuses could be Jomed at household leve! 1t would be poss1ble to compute 

a WBI for each household (Equatton 9) then compute summary values for vanous 

levels of aggregat10n But 1t IS not the case the Agncultural census 1s mdependent 

for the other two However smce the WBI IS a !mear combmat10n of 1 we can 

compute a <WB/c> for each vlilage from the mean of each md1cator 

(Equat10n 12) 

5 when the populat10n of v11lage was less than 2000 all households were cons1dered 

as rural F or cities w1th populat10n abo ve 2000 people we ha ve no mformat10n 

about the entena used to d1scnmmate rural and urban households and sorne 

confus10n pers1sts (RdH 1994a) 
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By lookmg at the d1stnbut1on of vanables m the two d1menswnal space of the 

homogene1ty plot (F1gure 4) and havmg m mmd what census prov1de a value for 

these var.ables (Table 3) we find that all censuses are needed to cover the full range 

m both d1menswns Th1s means that usmg Jc from one census only w•ll only g1ve a 

partlal and b.ased estlmate of well bemg therefore all censuses are necessary and 

complementary On the other hand 1t looks hke the two md1cators that we were not 

able to obtam from the census (money and food secunty) can be taken out from the 

set w1th no s1gmficant loss of coverage and Wlth m• m mal nsk of b1as 
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Table 3 Prox1es of Ravnborg (1999) well bemg md1cators obtamed from the 1988 

Populatwn and Housmg census and the 1993 Agnculture census of Honduras 

lnd!cator Census vanable Census 

Cattle ownersh1p Total cattle heads Agnculture 93 

Hue day labor Total workers Wlth pay Agnculture 93 

Land ownersh1p S1ze of explmtat10n Agnculture 93 

Health Number of chlidren dead/total number of Populatwn 88 

cluldren Urban or nual area 

Sell day labor Relatlon to head of famliy ActlVlty Class Populatwn 88 

of act1v1ty Urban or nual area Total hours 

worked/number of people m household 

Housmg Ownerslup Roofmatenal Walls matenal, Housmg 88 

Floor matenal Urban or nual area 

Ammal ownerslup Total number ofp1gs horses oxen mules Agnculture 93 

ch1cken hens sheep other poultry rabb1ts 

Market part1c1patwn Product10n of permanent crops other Agnculture 93 

annual crops Quantlty of bas1c grams 

sold/Productwn of bas1c grams 

Income Occupatwn code Urban or nual area Populatwn 88 
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3 Results 

1 Census-based UBNs and the1r companson wlth the WBJ 

The results of aggregatwn ofUBNs at vtllage mumctpahty and department levels 

followmg the methodology of sectwn 2 2 are presented m Ftgure 5 For more clanty 

at vtllage leve) we complemented the pomt representatton wtth a polygon 

representatwn (Ftg 5 d) that corresponds to the area of mfluence ofthe vtllage 

(Appendtx 2) We have chosen to represent the PuoNs by quanttles because tt 

corresponds better to the way fundmg ts allocated ata gtven target leve) We also 

chose a double-ended chromattc scale where the hue/saturatwn combmatton ts 

greater at the extremes of the dtstnbutwn to htghhght the poorest (bnght red 

orange) and the nchest (bnght blue) One can tmrnedtately see that dependmg on 

the scale or on the poverty mdex chosen the map (and the message tt conveys) 

changes nottceably even for closely related mdtces such as PuBNJ and PuoN4 (UBN4 

mcludes an Educatwn Attamment mdex m addttton to the same mdtcators that form 

UBN3) On the vtllage leve! maps one can also observe that htgh mvestments m 

Educattons (whtch resulted m better off vtllages m shades of blue) tend to ha ve 

been umform wtthm severa] departments 
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We can also mvestlgate how certam vanables such as the ones used for the 

defimtwn ofthe UBNs are related For exarnple we found that housmg IS an 

md1cator that explams well other factors by analyzmg the correlation at mumc1pahty 

level (n=291) between CV CSIB CIA and CE (Table 4) 

Table 4 Correlatwn coeffic1ents between Populat10n and Housmg census md1cators 

computed from municipahty level data 

cv CSIB CIA CE 

(bousmg) ( servu:es) (non-land (educatwn) 

assets) 

cv 1 079 o 76 07 

CSIB o 79 1 o 58 o 51 

CIA 076 o 58 1 o 59 

CE 07 o 51 059 1 

We compared our UBNs to another pubhshed poverty measures for wh1ch we have 

muniCipal-level data 1 e FHIS (1992) Although our UBNs proportwns are 

consistently h1gher results are strongly correlated (particularly PuoNJ see Table 6) 

Th1s 1s not entlrely surpnsmg smce the sarne census data has prov1ded a large part of 

the mforrnatton used by FHIS 
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[Figure 5 around here] 

On Figure 6 we can appreciate how the WBI computed from well bemg 

questwnmnres (WB!q) compares to the PusNJ and PuBN4 at viilage leve! On the 

honzontal scale we ha ve plotted the proportwn of households havmg the lowest 

well bemg leve! for each ofthe 12 communi!Jes where questwnnaire data was 

obtamed We do observe sorne correlatlon but the match IS poor which IS expected 

as these mdices measure dlfferent aspects of poverty However It IS qmte alarmmg 

to reahze how crudely poverty measures via UBNs (I e most ofthe official ones) 

seem to reflect the perceived poverty m these 12 commumties However there IS a 

substantlal difieren ce between data collect10n penods of the Populat10n and Housmg 

census (1988) and ofthe well bemg ques!Jonnrure (1997) lfwe assume that rural 

poverty levels have changed very httle dunng this 9 years penod which has been 

reported recently (UNDP 2000 RDH 2001) and confirmed by us m this paper 

(sect10n 3 2) we could say that our UBNs overestlmate the proport10n of poor as 

perceived by themselves m better off vil lag es Therefore unsa!Isfied basic needs may 

not be perceived as Importan! mdicators of well bemg by the rural poor m Honduras 

and Jt IS probable that other dimensiOns have to be addressed to Improve their hfe m 

a way that they WIII perceive as relevant to them 

[Figure 6 around here] 
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Before we red too much mto these results we should be aware that the problem of a 

low correlat10n between dliTerent poverty md1cators has been observed m numerous 

cases (Henmnger 1998 see al so sect10n 2 1 of Part 2) Because of a sense of 

confidence hnked to a perce1ved exactness of census data and to the techmcal 

somehow !mear nature of data processmg 1t !S temptmg to draw convmcmg 

conclus10ns that Wllllook absolutely vahd but that m fact can be as b1ased as others 

2 Valzdatwn of census-based vzllage-average WBI estzmates 

We know that the local md1cators that we are trymg to model are sem1 quantltauve 

that the quahty of our census-based proxy md1cators (Table 3) 1s vanable (and th1s 

vanab1hty 1s v1rtually unknown) and we understand that one may legJUmately 

quest10n the1r vahd1ty m the present context To gam sorne confidence on the 

poss1ble apphcat10n of our method we can analyze our results for the 12 

commumtles for wh1ch the we/1-bemg quest10nnaue data has been collected 

Because ofthe random samphng and the large sample s1ze the companson of 

d1stnbut10ns of WB!q and WBic for these vlilages 1s poss1ble and 1s stausucally 

s1gmficant However one must keep m mmd that 5 and 9 years have passed 

respect1vely between the ume the we/1 bemg quest10nna1re was filled ( 1997) and the 

ume of the Agncultural and of the Populat10n and Housmg censuses Th1s would 
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account at least for sorne of the d1screpanc•es between computed and observed 

values of md1cators 

Compansons are d1splayed on F1gure 7 where the first 3 rows of plots correspond to 

the 9 md1cators found m the census wh1le the last row corresponds to the WB l 1 e 

the average ofthree sets of md1cators For each md1cator two graphs are presented 

On the scatter plot (leftmost graph) both ax1s represent the average value for the 

md1cator (scaled between O and 1) the x ax1s corresponds to the 1997 we/1 bemg 

questwnnaue (lets call them <Iq>- Ind1cator from questwnnrure) and the y-ax1s to 

the <le> from e1ther 1988 Populatwn and Housmg census or the 1993 agncultural 

census The dotted !me md1cates what IS expected m case of perfect match wh1le 

the sohd lme corresponds toa robust regress10n through the pomts (w1th equal 

we1ght) On the nghtmost plot three box plots are d1splayed correspondmg 

respectlvely to the 1997 we/1 bemg data ( <lq>) to the <le> and to the absolute 

value of the d1fference between <le> and <lq> The box plot 1s mterpreted as 

follows the sohd black box represent + one standard dev1at10n about the mean the 

whne !me ms1de shows the med1an The wh1skers are drawn to the nearest value not 

beyond a standard span from the quartlles 

[F1gure 7 around here] 
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We wtll explore the plots ofFtgure 7 from left to nght row wtse Note than lower 

values on the scales corresponds toa htgher we/1 bemg sttuatwn The results for the 

9 mdtcators (first three rows) are analyzed below The reader can find m Table 3 

more deta!ls on the composttton of the le 

Sell day labor the <le> from the populatwn and housmg census present lower 

values and a narrower dtstnbutwn than observed m the we/1-bemg questwnnatre 

data ( <lq>) Thts means that people da y labor more than what we can deduce 

from the populatwn and housmg census Posstbly thts ts related to a fear of bemg 

taxed (or of domg somethmg wrong) orto the nature ofthe census questwn that 

was pomtmg more towards a permanent workmg status than a posstbly temporal 

state 

lncome the <le> from the populatton and housmg census conststently 

underesttmate the sources of mcome other than agnculture 

Cattle ownerslup the <le> from the agncultural census reflects accurately the 

we/1-bemg data, whtch makes tlus mdtcator qmte rehable Note that the robust 

regresswn ts fooled by a parttcular ahgnment of data pomts posstbly because ol 

the low dtsperston ofboth mdtcators 

Health the <le> from the populatton and housmg census ts much more scattered 

than the <le> from the we/1 bemg data, and tlus probably reflects our mabthty to 

find a proxy whtch descnptwn ts stm!lar to the <lq> However average values 

are very clase but thts ts posstbly comctdental 
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Housmg the d1stnbutwn of <le> from the housmg census 1s very Similar to the 

<lq> one except for one outher wh1ch makes tlus <le> a rehable md1cator 

Apparently housmg quahty has not changed m the 1988 1997 penod 

Ammal ownersh1p the <le> from the agncultural census and the <lq> follow very 

similar d1stnbuuons makmg th1s md1cator an accurate and rehable one 

H1re day labor the <le> wh1ch comes from the agncultural census seem to 

consistently underesllmate the proportwn of people hmng day labor Th1s can be 

explamed by the fact that the agncultural census was done m Apnl at the end of 

the dry (croppmg) season when demand for day labor IS low (the questwn related 

to the one month penod precedmg the census) The wdl bemg data was 

collected between March and October 1997 and therefore reflects better the 

temporal and geograph1cal d1vers1ty of day labor market and the fact that even 

poor people may h1re day labor sorne time dunng the year 

Land ownershiP the <le> prov1ded by the agncultural census spans a broader 

range than the <lq> wh1ch poss1bly md1cates a fa1lure m the agncultural census 

samphng, to correctly mclude the landless or a fear from the latter to declare 

the1r actualland ownersh1p status to govemment offic.als 

Market partiCipatwn the <le> prov1ded by the agncultural census follow a 

d1stnbutwn similar to the <lq> one but ahgns qmte poorly on the Ideal match 

!me 
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Our results for the we/1 bemg mdex are shown on the last row of F1gure 7 On the 

scatter plots the y-axis represent the <WB!c> (the average value of severa) <le> 

see Equat10n 13) wh1le the x ax1s represents the average value ofthe WBI as 

obtamed from the we/1 bemg quest10nna1re 1 e <WB!q> The first scatter plot 

(Figure 7J) corresponds to the average of all 9 <le> To mvestlgate the effect of 

doubtful proxys on the resultmg <WB!c> we took out the le correspondmg to 

md1cator Hue day labor and computed another <WB!c> (Figure 7k) then took out 

another le agam that correspond to Health (Figure 71) In all three cases the data 

pomts ahgn well on the Ideallme (left plot dotted lme) and have Similar ranges 

(nght plot) wh1ch means that WBI obtamed from the we/1 bemg quest1onna1re m 

1997 are reproduced by 1988/93 census data Wlth a relatlve error of Iess than 1 0% 

Therefore we can conclude that there has been httle 1mprovement m the cond1tlon of 

the nual poor as measured from the v1ewpomt of perceptlons dunng th1s 5 9 years 

penod The Honduras structural adjustments m the 1990s and the safety nets that 

were put m place to counterbalance the1r poss1ble negatlve 1mpacts do not seem to 

have resulted m any 1mprovement ofthe well bemg perce1ved by nual populat10ns 

Note that no adjustment was necessary our results come from raw calculatiOn from 

carefully chosen un1t level census data By averagmg severa) md1cators we reduce 

the effect of the1r respective error and end up Wlth a more accurate and meanmgful 

measure of well bemg wh1ch can be extrapolated to all v¡llages for wh1ch raw 

census mformatlon ex1st 
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In slow developmg countnes such as Honduras therefore old censuses can retam a 

lot of value and can be explmted to extract good mformat10n for pohcy analys1s and 

des1gn However recent mterv1ew data (such as yearly household surveys) 1s 

needed to assess the relevance of older census data m more recent context 

3 Extrapolatwn domamfor the we/1-bemg mdex 

Now that we have a we/1-bemg mdex computed for vlrtually all v1llages of 

Honduras, 1t 1s temptmg to use our results beyond the domam 1t was des1gned to 

address As ment10ned m sectlon 2 3 md1cators were obtamed based on a sample of 

v11lages d1stnbuted m three departments these Vlllages were chosen to be 

contrastmg wh1ch was estlmated based on the combmat10n of s1x factors altltude 

bas1c serv1ces (educat10n and water) populatlon dens1ty ethn1c1ty gender 

compos1t1on and travel t1me to urban centers 

lt would be nmve to thmk that the well-bemg md1cators would be automatlcally 

vahd for all vlllages that present a combmat10n of factors that can be found m the 

sample In effect we know that coastal v1llages or JUngle v1llages of La MosqUitla 

(flatJungle m Eastem Honduras) hve another real1ty than the one we observe m the 

sampled v11lages no matter what data ( of vanable quahty) we may ha ve for these 
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vtllages On the other hand we have the mtuttton because we know rural Honduras 

qutte well that the tndtcators of Appendtx 1 app1y to more vtllages than the ones of 

the three departtnents of the sample 

How can we draw the boundary ofthe extrapolatton dornam? Ftrst we can safely 

suppose that our results are vahd wtthm the three departments from whtch the 

samp1e was drawn Because of our knowledge of Latm Amen can htllstde 

populattons we are convmced that the mdtcators of Appendtx 1 wtll apply to all 

Honduras htllstdes but we are not m a posttton to prove tt formally at thts ttme 

We can then try to rnove beyond by assummg that households wtth a typology 

correspondmg to a sampled one wtll have a perceptton of poverty that ts properly 

grasped by the mdtcators of Appendtx 1 The questton ts therefore can we construct 

a vahd typology of households and, by extenston of vtllages - frorn our database 

and can we assess objecttvely the stmtlanty oftwo households or vtllages? Thts 

would trnply se1ectmg a senes of vartables for the household then perform a cluster 

anaJysts Sorne of these vanables should reflect the structure of the netghborhood 

and sorne regtonaJ mfluences The number of clusters chosen t e number of 

households types may be dectded emptncally or accordmg to a gtven stattsttcaJ 

measure Gtven the number of steps requtred and the assumpttons mvolved the nsk 

to completely rntss tmportant mdtcators ts real and massagmg our databases more 
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Will not help reduce 11 Expert knowledge may be a better altemauve but agam how 

can we be sure we are not extrapolatmg based on the anecdotal or worse preJUdice? 

Apparently the safest way to broaden the extrapolatwn domam 1s to select a sample 

that 1s more d1verse themat1cally (1 e probably sorne more factors than the 6 

ongmally chosen) and geograph~eally (to acknowledge the reahty ofregwns) 

W1thm tlus sample the partlClpatory work to obtam locally relevan! md1cators 

would have to be completed The process should be 1terauve once the md1cators are 

obtamed the relevance of the factors to select the sample 1s evaluated wh1ch may 

Iead to a readjustment of the sample Once we are sure of the md1cators and of the1r 

quantlficatwn mto mdexes we can locate prox1es m the censuses and redo the 

calculallons 

4 Well-bemg mdex pro files for the country 

Accordmg to Lo k Dessalen ( 1995) a poverty pro file 1s an analyllcal too! that 

summanzes poverty-related mformatwn and attempts to answer questwns such as 

what are the poor why they are poor and where they hve Domg a full profile 

nauonw1de 1s clearly beyond the scope of th1s paper and vastly exceeds the 

competence of the author However we can g1ve a few hmts on how to assemble 

display, and process the mformatwn to help the constructwn of a poverty pro file 
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We wiii therefore explore m th1s sect10n a few ways for summanzmg poverty data 

and display lt m map form 

The <WB!c> have been computed for all v¡llages where census data was avaiiable to 

define all 9 md1cators (3712 viilages out of a total of3729 and 291 mun!Clpahtles 

out of292) As we noted before the Populat10n and Housmg and the Agncultural 

censuses cannot be Jomed at household/farm level therefore we cannot construct a 

complete household poverty pro file E ven 1f we could hnk the censuses at th1s level 

household/farm mformat10n may not be accurate enough to prov1de rehable profile 

for small Vlllages However we can produce a rehable profile at municipal level 

based on mformat10n aggregated at viilage level Th1s 1s useful for example for a 

mayor who reqmres a snapshot of the d1stnbut10n of poverty m h1s J unsd1Ct10n 

There are severa( ways to aggregate data and g1ve new meanmg to 1t but we WJII 

focus on the two most commonly used averagmg and proport10ns (1 e headcount) 

Because we have 4 md1cators computed from the Populatlon and Housmg census 

( where the bas1c umt 1s the household) and 5 computed from the Agncultural census 

(where the bas1c umt Js the farm) the viilage-level <WB/c> can be aggregated to 

mumc1pal!ty and department level as follows 

< WB/c >= -f¡ ~)n1 < WB/c >) (Equauon 13) 
1 
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Where 

4nh, +5n~ 
n = ---'---'-

) 9 
(Equatton 14) 

nh1 and n.J; bemg the number ofhouseholds and farms m villageJ respectlvely and 

(Equat10n 15) 

the sum runmng on all villages J w1thm the aggregat10n umt (municipahty or 

department) 

It 1s more common to see poverty profiles expressed not m terms of average values 

of an md1cator but as a headcount mdex 1 e the number or proport10n of people m 

poverty as defined w1th respect to a threshold value for a g1ven md1cator PuBNJ and 

PuBN4 den ved m sect10n 2 2 are examples of such md1ces that we were able to 

compute because they are based on the populat10n and housmg censuses wh1ch are 

JOmed at household leve! It IS not the case ofthe WBI for wh1ch unfortunately we 

could only obtam average values for the VIllages because the three censuses were 

needed and could not be JOmed at household leve! Therefore we are m a posiUon to 

produce useful headcount md1ces based on the WBI as long as we make a few 

assumpt10ns on the shape ofthe d1stnbut10n ofhousehold WBI m a VIllage 
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The household mformatton obtamed by Ravnborg (1999) together w1th computer 

simulat10ns w1ll allow us to pred1ct Wlth reasonable accuracy the proport10n of poor 

based on <WBI> for a village For more clanty m the discussion we wiii rescale the 

WBI between O 1 mstead of 33-100 On the last row of Figure 8 a we can observe 

that the proport10n of households Wlth a WB!q greater than a certam threshold 

(wh1ch we WIII call PWB!q) IS hnearly related to the <WB!q> w1th httle relattve 

error (7% m case ofa threshold ofO 5) We could use the regress10n parameters to 

pred1ct for all Honduras villages the proport10n of poor based on theu average 

<WB!c> but th1s would overlook 1mportant assumpt10ns whtch have to be venfied 

beforehand Fust we are certam that not all villages m Honduras have a d1stnbut10n 

ofhousehold WBI similar to the ones ofthe 12 commumttes Second we do not 

know 1fthe correlatton between PWB!q and <WB!q> IS good by comc1dence or 1f 11 

represents sorne remarkable property that we can safely rely on Computer 

Simulattons can help explore the possibihttes and assess the domam of the feas1ble 

A loo k at Figure 3 shows that the distnbut10n of WB!q 1s reasonably normal wuh a 

standard dev1at10n m the range O 13 O 2 (when the WB!q are scaled m the range O 

1) 

Our strategy was to generate random populat10ns ofhousehold WBI from normal 

d1stnbuuons of vanous w1dths and means and examme the relat10nsh1p between the 
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PWBI computed from these populat10ns and the mean WBI In other words we 

have generated a large sample ofvalues from a WBI populat10n havmg a g1ven 

mean m the range O 2 O 8 and a g1ven Width Generated WBI were truncated to stay 

w1thm the range O 1 wh1ch approx1mates the effect of skewed populat10ns near the 

extremes The <WBI> and PWBI are then computed from each d1stnbut10n and for 

threshold values rangmg from O 2 to O 8 The effect of the Width of the d1stnbut10n 

was evaluated by varymg the standard dev1at1on from O 1 to O 7S 

The results are summanzed m F1gure 8 We can observe from the S first rows of 

F1gure 8 a that when the d1stnbut10n of WBI 1s not too narrow the PWBI and 

<WBI> are hnearly related w1th a slope and mtercept that do not vary much for a 

g1ven threshold value (F1gure 8 b) The slope does not even change much WJth 

respect to the threshold If we assume that the actual d1stnbut10n of WBI WJthm a 

v11lage carmot be narrower than the ones we observed (F1gure 3) we can use our 

regress10n results for pred1Ct10n Table S a reports the average value of the slope and 

ofthe mtercept obtamed for WBI d1stnbut10n w1dth rangmg from O !Sto O S Table 

Sb reports the slope and mtercept obtamed from the WBiq (see last row of F1gure 8 

a) For a threshold ofO S we could pred1ct the PWBiq from <WBiq> w1th 87% 

accuracy (mstead of94%) m add1t1on PWBI from s1mulated data could be 

pred1cted WJthm S% On the other hand 1fwe use regress10n parameters from the 

WBiq we are confident for the O S threshold that we can pred1ct PWBI from 
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<WBI> WJthm 18 6% m 75% ofthe cases However we should be very careful 

before usmg any regresswn pararneters for thresholds above O 6 

[Figure 8 around here] 

Table Sa PWBI(7) = a<WBI>+b Simulated Regression pararneters and estimated 

relative error ( <WBI> IS scaled between O and 1) 

Threshold a b Error Error 

(7) (WB!q) (simulatwns) 

Median 3'" median 3'" 

quantlie quantlie 

03 1 30 +O 11 10 6 12 7 47 82 

04 1 61 017 JO 7 14 9 46 8 1 

os 172 o 36 12 9 15 2 50 96 

06 1 61 044 206 32 4 88 17 2 

07 1 32 042 59 8 122 7 12 9 30 1 
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Table 5b PWB!q(1) = a<WB!q>+b Regress10n parameters for questlonmure data 

and estlmated relatlve error ( <WBI> IS scaled between O and 1) 

Threshold a b Error Error 

(7) (WB!q) (simulatiOns) 

MediaD 3'" mediaD 3'" 

quaDtde quantde 

03 1 17 o 27 29 53 13 7 19 8 

04 1 86 022 42 73 136 18 5 

05 2 00 044 6 1 97 11 1 18 6 

06 2 23 o 81 130 17 9 20 6 32 4 

07 1 74 072 23 o 74 8 37 4 90 1 

What do these simulatlons teach us? F1rst that there IS no substltute to databases 

that are hnked at household or farm leve! and that Jssues of confidentlahty wiii have 

to be resolved 1f good analysis IS what we a1m at However we WIII always need 

Important datasets for wh1ch only average values ex1st and 1t would be possible to 

do more With It prov1ded we have good mforrnat10n on the dJstnbutiOns For 

example 1f our sample of WB!q was more exhaustlve we could use the regress10n 

parameters ofTable 5b w1th more confidence for viilages outs1de the sample The 

work of B1gman et al ( 1999) IS a good example of how such synergy between 

disJomted datasets can be ach1eved 
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Aggregat10n of Pwm wlll be done as follow 

PWB/c = t 'L,n
1
PWB/c1 (EquatiOn 16) 

J 

with N and n defined by Equatlon 14 and 15 

Figure 9 presents a senes ofmaps displaymg vanous representatiOns ofthe 

<WBic>6 On the left we have chosen the same representatlon as m the case of 

Figure 5 I e aggregat10n at Department and Municipallevel ofviiiage level 

<WBic> represented both as pomts (vlllage center) and polygons (viiiage AOI) and 

5 <WBic> categones defined as the quantlles ofthe distnbutiOns which give a good 

Idea ofhow mvestJnents may be allocated geographically We also used the same 

double ended chromatlc scale With darker saturated colors at the extremes On the 

nght we have produced geographical star plots for the department municipal and 

vlllage-level <le> which allows to grasp mstantly how the 9 dimensiOns of poverty 

descnbed by the 9 <le> contnbute to an overall <WBic> For each star the length a 

branch IS proport10nal to the <le> for one mdiCator the longer the branch the poorer 

IS the Department Murucipahty or vlllage along that dimensiOn star area IS 

proportiOnal to the <WBJc> Regional pattems emerge naturally through 

6 Note that the PWBI and <WBI> bemg hnearly related maps produced from both 

mdices WIIIIook remarkably similar 
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exploratton of the geograph1cal d1stnbutton of star plots Th1s new type of plots 

wh1ch has not been reported befo re m the hterature can Impro\ e sigmficantly the 

effic1ency of comrnumcatmg of multtdimensiOnal data m a geograph1cal context 

[Figure 9 around here] 

4 DISCUSSIOn 

Census data are large and exhausttve household surveys and as such are smtable for 

a broad range of microeconomic anal y ses (Kmg and Bolsdon 1997 Deaton 1997) 

While It was not part1cularly challengmg to demonstrate the feasJbihty of computmg 

classJc poverty md1cators from raw census data, the extrapolatiOn of locally den ved 

poverty md1cators IS a d1fferent story The accepted v1ew concemmg the results ot a 

PPA IS that extrapolatiOn depends exclusively on empmcal generahzatton (Shaeffer 

2001) Indeed Ravnborg ( 1999) obtamed With a PP A 11 md1cators that could be 

safely be used to descnbe poverty m 3 Honduras departrnents but the addJttonal 

stattstJcal des1gn and subsequent analys1s prov1ded a way to quanttfy these 

md1cators By findmg prox1es ofthese md1cators m the censuses and map them we 

could demonstrate that PPAs could g1ve results well beyond what we usually see 

Although the maps produced for the vanous md1cators at vanous levels of 

aggregatiOn do show similanttes (we try to measure poverty mc1dence after all) they 
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are sufficiently d1fferent to JUstify questwmng the relevance of the whole poverty 

measurement exerc1se Not only the md1cators chosen g1ve a d1fferent v1ew of the 

poverty but also the way these md1cators are d1splayed or aggregated have 

tremendous mfluence on perce1ved distnbutwns Th1s perceptwn m tum IS key to 

pohcy des1gn wh1ch wiii ha ve a duect 1mpact on the mc1dence of poverty 

The correlatiOn coefficients obtamed between PuBNJ PuBN4 and <WBI> data at 

vanous aggregatwn levels are g1ven m Table 6 A look at the table helps to evaluate 

the degree of confidence to expect when basmg a pohcy deciSion on a g1ven 

md1cator ata g1ven aggregatwn level 

Table 6 CorrelatiOn matnx between severa! poverty measures at vanous 

aggregat10n levels Correlatwn coefficient greater than O 5 appear m bold 

Vdlage Mumc1pahty Department 

<WBI> PUBN4 PUBN3 <WBI> PUBN4 PUBN3 <WBI> PUBN4 PUBN3 

<WBI> 1 o 38 044 060 027 029 o 37 o 22 024 

.. .. PUBN4 o 38 1 084 o 31 067 053 031 o 61 o 59 ,g¡ 
~ PUBN3 044 084 1 o 30 047 oso o 24 o 34 o 36 

<WBI> 060 o 31 o 30 1 043 048 062 o 33 o 38 ... 
-= 'ii PUBN4 028 067 047 043 1 o 91 043 o 81 077 .. 
¡¡ 
= ::1 PUBN3 029 053 oso 048 091 1 043 063 066 ::;: 

<WBI> o 37 - o 31 o 24 062 043 o 43 1 o 55 o 63 
= .. 
E PUBN4 o 22 o 61 o 34 o 33 o 81 063 055 1 096 t: .. .. 

024 .. PUBN3 057 o 36 o 38 077 o 66 063 096 1 Q 
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Correlat1on between poverty md1cators UBN3 (or UBN4) and WBI1s low wh1ch 

was to be expected g1ven the large d1fference m the concepts underlymg the 

defimtlon ofthese md1cators lntngumgly correlat10n between UBN3 and UBN4 1s 

notas h1gh as we may expect (O 84 at vlllage level) g1ven the fact UBN4 uses 

exactly the same data and bas1c needs md1cators as UBN3 the only d1fference bemg 

an add1t1onal md1cator of educat10n Th1s 1s explamed by the fact that Educat10n 1s 

poorly correlated to Unsat1sfied Bas1c Needs (Table 4) However the most stnkmg 

result 1s that there 1s such a low correlat10n between aggregat10n levels even for the 

same md1cator, e g O 36 between departrnent and vlllage level PUBN3 Th1s g1ves 

an 1dea of the vahd1ty at household level of a pohcy based on data aggregated at 

h1gher levels 

McGee ( 1999) has compared s1de to s1de the poverty Ievels obtamed v1a a PP A and 

vm a class1c approach used by the Colomb1an government to target 1ts soc1al 

programs The PP A ehc1ted the v1ews of poor people through standard well-bemg 

rankmg whlle the offic1al" v1ew was g1ven by SISBEN s famlly poverty md1cator 

a we1ghted multlcntena mdex obtamed trough a household quest10nnaue (Castaño 

& Moreno 1994) Spearman s rank order correlat10n test computed from household 

data gave a value of O 44 for the vlllage of Un be (n=87) wh~eh 1s on the same order 

ofmagmtude as the v11lage leve! correlat10n between PUBN3 or PUBN4 and 

<WBI> Th1s means (roughly) that more than 50% ofthe households (or the 
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v11lages m our case) are hkely to quest10n the relevance ofpro poor government 

spendmg 

Other stud1es ha ve also h1ghhghted the fact that the d1stnbut10n of poverty 1s 

extreme! y sens1t1ve to the chmce of poverty md1cators (Boltv1mk 1996 Glewwe 

and Gaag 1988) In Part 2 we show that the spatlal d1stnbut10n of poverty patterns 

11 1s also very sens1t1ve to classlficat10n strateg1es It 1s alarmmg to reahze that 

dec1s1ons that w11l affect poor people s hves are made on such unstable foundat10ns 

But the most ms1d10us effect may be that we feel so confident m the correctness of 

our measurements because we use of accurate data and very reasonable md1cators 

Few dec1S10n makers have reahzed th1s probably because 11 1s pamful to compute 

and compare many md1cators 11 IS annoymg to find such a low correlat10n between 

these extreme! y rauonal and accurate md1cators 11 IS dlflicult to explam why there 

are d1fferences and to JUStlfy the chmce of one md1cator o ver another 

The challenge to empower people to extrae! meanmgful mformat10n from census 

data 1s greater that we may 1mtlally thmk The poorest munlclpahtles are almos! 

guaranteed to rece1ve rud money and every mayor would strongly defend the 

md1cator that favors h1s mun1c1pahty Preservmg confidentlal1ty of d1saggregated 

data 1s stlll an unresolved 1ssue 
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In Part 2 we address m more details these tssues of poverty measures and 

representattons m the context of pohcy destgn and commumty empowerment 

5 Concluswn 

Everyone agree that poverty ts multtdtmenstonal ts complex and that poverty 

esttmates are subjecttve Desptte thts apparent consensus analysts are constantly 

urged to provtde one summary number one poverty mdex that wtll fill all 

expectattons on whtch reforms can be based or mvestments be targeted The 

1 $/person/day" ts a good example of such one-dtmenstonal yet extremely 

mfluenttal mdtcator One may agree on such a number by default because tt ts too 

comphcated (or takes too much ttme) to define and compute a poverty measure 

tatlored to dtverse needs and share tt wtth other players We showed that tt ts not 

dtfficult to qmckly denve complex m a flextble way as long as htghly dtsaggregated 

data ts accesstble 

On the other hand poor farmers whtch are hvmg wtth another reahty of poverty than 

the one of pohcy makers may not see sorne soctal mvestments such as latnnes as a 

way to end thetr poverty Thts has been reahzed by Comell Umverstty and the 

McArthur F oundatton who brought together poverty analysts wtth d1fferent 

backgrounds from the soctal sctences to neoclasstcal economtcs to examme the 
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complementantles and d1vergences of quantitative and quahtat1ve approaches to 

poverty appra1sal (Kanbur et al 2001) The work that we ha ve presented here that 

hnks a measure of locally relevan! md1cators to nat1onw1de databases 1s one way to 

ach1eve th1s synergy lt may contnbute to bndge the knowledge gap between 

dec1s10n-makers and poor farmers because 1! prov1des quantlfiable means for the 

necessary self cntlcal ep1stemological awareness (Chambers 1997) m developmg 

a common language for poverty In order to fully ach1eve th1s potentml poverty 

appra1sal has to be part of a development process where alternat1ve legitlmate 

knowledge 1s embedded m the pohcy makmg process 

1t must be clear that we do not pretend that the UBNs or the local we/1 bemg 

md1cators presented here are nght or ' better they are other representatwns of 

the same reahty and are as b1ased as others However all representatwns acqUire 

theu best value when contrasted socmhzed and shared between all players In other 

words poverty measurement representatwn pohcy and actlon 1ssues are 

mseparable In the second part of th1s paper we address m more detall the 1ssue of 

representatlon of poverty md1cators and prov1de sorne methodolog1cal clues to help 

contras! and harmomze them 
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Append1x 1 Ind1cators ofthe part1c1patory well-bemg mdex 

The mdtcators of the we/1-bemg mdex (WBI) obtamed from parttctpatory exerctses 

m Honduras departments Atlanttda Y oro and El Paratso (Ravnborg 1999) are 

gtven m Table 7 

Table 7 Summary oflndtcators oflocal percepttons of we/1-bemg 

N'anable Seo re 

1

condttJon 

1 

Land Ownershtp 83 ~he household owns 4 manzanas (2 8 ha) or more or has land! 

m pasture or gtves 1and m rent to other farmers 

67 !Household owns land but fewer than 4 manzanas (2 8 ha) and 

¡doesn t have land m pasture nor land m rent to other farmers 

100 rousehold doesn t own land or only owns the house and land 

rpon whtch 1t stands 

Sell Day Labor 83 Nobody m the household works as a day laborer and the 

1 

housewtfe does not do housework for other farmhes nor 

1 prepare food to sell 

1 

'67 Someone m the household works as a day 1aborer but etther 

1 ifor fewer than 9 months or for more than 9 months but fewer 

1 

1
than 3 times a week 
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¡too Someone m the household works full-t1me for more than 9 

1 1 
months a year as a day laborer or 1f the houseWife does house 

1 
lwork for other fam1hes or sells prepared food 

ncome (33 Someone m the household 1s a profess10nal a busmessman or 

1 
a merchant or 1f clu.ldren or other relatlves send remlttances 

'67 Someone m the household 1s a sk1lled worker but no one m 

~he household 1s a profess10nal busmessman or merchant and! 

1 

lthe household rece1ves no remlttances 

100 No one m the household 1s a profess10nal busmessman 

merchant or skllled laborer and the household rece1ves no 

1 
1 

1 

Íemlttances 

¡I-Ilre Day Labor 83 ¡Household contracts day labor ,-
1 

167 fiousehold does not contract day labor 

Cattle ownersh1p '¡3 3 ~rhe household has cattle 

¡7 [The household does not have cattle 

!Ammals Cl3 ífhe household owns horses p1gs or oxen 

r~, b ¡Household owns clu.ckens but not horses p1gs nor oxen 

100 Household owns no an1mals 
1 1 

Housmg 33 lf the household owns 1ts own house and the house IS of good 

lquahty 

67 ¡Household owns 1ts own house but It IS not of good quahty 

!too rousehold OWOS \ts own house but lt \S of very poor quahty 

1
or does not own 1ts own house 
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!Market 

1 
part1c1patJOn 

!Money 

G3 

67 

100 

¡ouseho1d grows coffee or cacao or 1f househo1d does not 

/huy bas1c grams and sells ha1f or more of us productJon of 

~as1c grams 

fHouseho1d does not grow coffee but buys both buys and sells 

1 

¡as•c grams or 1f fue househo1d does not but bas1c grams and 

/se lis 1ess fuan ha1f of 1ts productJOn 

¡Househo1d does not grow coffee or cacao and 11 buys bas1c 

\grams m add1t1on to usmg all of 1ts productwn for home 

~onsumptwn 
¡33 rouseho1d has a savmgs account or makes 1oans to others 

6"7.---~H~o_u_s_e'h-o'1d"'d-oe_s_n_o_t~s-a_v_e_n_o_r_m~ak'e-.1o_an __ s _______________ __ 

1 1 
~~~<e~a~lth~-------6"7.---~~~o~o~n~e~ln~fuce~h~ou~s~e~w~as~s~•c~k~o~r~l1f's~o~m~e~o~n~e~w~e~r~e~s~lc~kCLh~e/~srh~e~ 

pa1d for adequate healfu care e1fuer w1fu own money or by 

lse1hng assets 

100 

food Secunty 

_L 

1

someone m fue househo1d has hea1fu prob1ems and they were 

~reated by askmg re1atlves for money borrowmg money or 

1 

\by gomg to fue herbahst or they were untreated for 1ack of 

¡oney 

!Househo1d has not expenenced a food shortage, or d1d for 

ess fuan a week and so1ved 11 w1fuout havmg to ask others for\ 

ifood or money to reduce number of mea1s orto send the 

iWife or chlidren out to work 
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1 00 !Household expenenced a food shortage for more than a week 
1 

'or ofless than a week but had to sol ve 1t by askmg for food 

~y bmrowmg mmrey m by """'"' Mfe md obddreo ""' '" 

work 
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Append1x 2 Deternunmg the area of mfluence of a v11lage 

We w1ll define the area of mfluence of a vlllage (AOI) as the ne1ghborhood m 

mteractlon wlth a v111age center Schematlcally a v111age cons1sts m pnvate and 

pubhc land w1th bUIIdmgs (homes mdustnes) and roads arranged m a more or less 

dense core (the Vlllage center) wh1ch spreads out as we move away Houses and 

bUIIdmgs roughly follow the road pattern but m rural Honduras agncultural fields 

(and often poor households) may be located qUite far from a road access1ble by foot 

or donkey through a senes of paths that do not appear on officml maps 

In a GIS context the quest1on 1s now to see how from the vlllage pomt coverage 

wh1ch corresponds to the locat10n of V11lage centers lt IS poss1ble toe reate a polygon 

coverage representmg the area of mfluence of a vil lag e m order to d1spose of a 

s1milar representatwn as for munlclpahtles and departments Th1essen polygons 

have provento be qUite useful but 1t 1s poss1ble to construct a much more accurate 

representatwn prov1ded we have a DEM a road map and land use map The 

hypothes1s we make 1s that the AOI of a vlllage 1s determmed by the accesslblhty to 

the vlllage center 1 e the time 1t takes to travel to the v1llage center from a g1ven 

locatwn The travel time 1s determmed by the transportatlon network the terram 

slope and land use along the path to the V11lage center 
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We used ArcV1ew access1b1hty tool (Farrow and Nelson 2001) to produce a travel 

time surface a raster gnd where each p1xel rece1ves the value of the time 1t takes to 

travel to the nearest vlllage center Then v•llage catchment regwns are generated 

from the access1b1hty surface JUSI hke a senes of watersheds can be generated from 

a DEM (figure 1 O) We used a 50m resolutwn DEM and road network coverage 

( from 1 50 000 scale topograpluc maps) and a land use map at 1 250 000 scale 

To vahdate our AOl coverage we used georeferenced mterv1ew data for 768 

Honduran farmers (Ravnborg 2002) Each farmer ofthe random sample located 

the1r mam field for agncultural productwn on orthophotos or maps The coordmates 

were d1g1t1zed and hnked to the database of questwnnaue mformatwn Inc•dentally 

the questwnna1re contams mformatwn on the hamlet and on the vlllage to wh1ch the 

farmer cla1ms he belongs to 

The zoom areas of F1gure 1 O show for the three watersheds covered by the sample 

how comc1dent (spatlally) are the vlllages as stated by farmers (small square dots) 

and the AOI ofthe Vlllages (colored polygons) as computed from the Vlllage centers 

coverage (large square dots) To help v1suahze the spatlal accuracy we use a 

d1fferent color for each V11lage wh1ch we ass1gn to the Vlllage center and AOI and 

to the farmer field locatwn accordmg to the1r clrum We can see that our AOI 

reflects very accurately the farmer s perceptlons except m flatter rehef (top left of 

F1gure 1 O) Th1s may be caused by a greater confuswn m the sense of place beca use 
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of better accesslblhty 1 e farmers are more mob!le Another possJbJhty wh1ch 1s 

also hnked to mcreased mob!IJty IS that the farmer's mam field may be located far 

from Jts house 

[F 1gure 1 O around he re] 
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Ftgure Captwns 

F1gure 1 Schemauc representat10n of the h1erarchy of our Unsat1sfied Bas1c Needs 

Index (UBN) UBN4 1s essent~ally the same as UBN3 but mcludes an add!Uonal 

md1cator related to Educat10n 

Figure 2 Map ofHonduras showmg departments sampled (shaded) the 90 v¡Jlages 

where we/1-bemg md1cators have been obtamed (large squares) and the 12 v111ages 

where the we/1 bemg quest10nna1re has been used (stars) 

Figure 3 Q Q plots to venfy condJtlOn of d1stnbut1on normahty quantlles of the 

we/1 bemg mdex (vertical ax1s) vs quanules of a standard normal dJstnbutlOn 

Figure 4 Homogene1ty plots ( from Ravnborg el al 1999) showmg the contnbut10n 

ofmd1cators to we/1 bemg levels High (H) Medmm (M) and Low (L) The tluck 

lme represent an approx1mate boundary to separate the H M and L categones The 

dashed !me 1s the approx1mate boundary between the h1gher and lower we/1 bemg 

(WB) 
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F1gure 5 Maps ofthe Proport10n ofpoor wh1ch UBN3 (and UBN4) 1s greater than 

O 4 at V 1llage Momc1pahty and Department Jevels Legend categones are defined 

as quantlies of the dJstnbotiOns 

F1gure 6 Scatter plot of the censos based PuBNJ and PuoN4 Wlth respect to the 

proport10n of households class1fied by mfonnants m the poorest we/1 hemg category 

F1gure 7 Scatterplots and boxplots of average valoes of md1cators from the censos 

(vertical scale) vs valoes obtamed Wlth a we/1-bemg qoest10nnrure m 12 

commumt1es (a) (1) <le> vs <Iq> ú)-(1) <WBic> vs <WBiq> 

F1gure 8 (a) first 5 rows s1molated proport10n ofhooseholds wh1ch WBI (Pwm) 1s 

greater than Thresho/d (1) m funct10n of <WBI> for dJstnbotiOns of w1dth Standard 

Dev1at10n (S) last row actual PwBiq(1) vs <WBiq> for data collected m 12 

commumties for vano os T (b) 20 maps of slope and mtercept of regress10n lme 

between s1molated Pws1(1) and <WBI> shoWing the varmt10n m funct10n of T and "! 

F1gure 9 Left Maps ofthe <WBI> (average hoosehold WBI) at V1llage 

Municlpality and Department levels legend categones are chosen as qoantlles of the 

d1stnbot1ons Rlght star plots m a geograph1cal context of average valoes of 

hoosehold-level le each branch ofthe star correspond to one ofthe 9 local 

d•mens10n of poverty foond m the censos 
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Ftgure 10 Area ofmfluence (AOI) ofHonduras vtllages as computed based on a 

surface of travel time to vtllage center On the zoomed areas the farm symbols are 

colored accordmg to the v11lage that farmers perce1ve they belong to (Ravnborg 

2002) The sohd lmes m cyan represent the boundary of CIA Ts p1lot watersheds m 

Honduras Cohen s Kappa mdex of agreement (Cohen 1960) between the farmer s 

percept10n and AOI are g1ven for each reg10n 
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17 Abstract 

18 Th1s paper presents two apphcat10ns of a s1mple spatlal model that can 

19 est1mate potentlal access1b1hty and thus dehneate market catchment areas The 

20 model1s closely related to von Thtlnen s theory ofthe 1solated state 

21 

22 One study compares the access to market model to a traditlonal crow-fhes 

23 d1stance model and the1r relatwnslup to the underlymg land use pattems The 

24 second compares to market catchment areas to admm1strat1ve umts at a similar 

25 locallevel to assess the1r abil1ty to represent the perce1ved boundar1es of local 

26 commun1t1es 

27 

28 The results show that market catchments are cons1stent Wlth percepuons of 

29 local boundanes and performed better than the offic1al boundanes From the 

30 second study land use pattems are more closely and more cons1stently related 

31 to travel time than d1stance over two t1me penods and over two scales of 

32 analys1s 

33 

34 

35 



35 1 Introductmn 

36 The last 20 years has seen drarnat1c changes m local rural development and 

37 plarmmg Greater emphas1s on econom1c hberahsatwn has seen many natwnal 

38 governments cease to be the maJOr prov1ders of serv~ees mfrastructure and 

39 fac1ht1es Regwnal and local levels of government as well as state mstltutwns 

40 have become more 1mportant seemg themselves mcreasmgly vested w1th the 

41 respons1b1hty for econom1c development and employment creatlon-though not 

42 necessanly Wlth the means to carry th1s out (D1xon Fyle 98) 

43 

44 Our mterpretatlon of rural development and rural econom1es stems from Von 

45 Thunen's model of land use even though the real world 1s much more complex 

46 (H1te 98) However 1f the s1mphc1ty of the Von Thunen model 1s a problem 1t 

47 1s also a great advantage m helpmg to 1solate essentlal relatwnsh1ps and 

48 generahse about the fundamental nature of rural econom1es G1ven that local 

49 (demand-dnven) development 1s accepted as the means to make the most 

50 effic1ent use of scarce resources then Von Thúnen s theory m1ght be a smtable 

51 startmg pomt for graspmg local reaht1es and understandmg rural econom1es 

52 and the1r movements But we first need to define what IS a rural economy and 

53 what factors affect 1ts development 

54 

55 A bas1c problem facmg the analys1s of geograpluc data IS the chmce of umts or 

56 boundar1es for representmg the data The choice of measurement untt IS 

57 usually hm1ted to two optwns digitised admm1strauve/pohtlcal umts or 



58 watershed boundanes that have been generated from elevatwn and watercourse 

59 datasets Ne1ther 1s entlrely smtable for modelhng rural econom1es 

60 

61 The first recourse 1s to pohtlcal boundanes h.erarch1cal unns such as states 

62 countles and enumeratwn un1t (m Honduras these are departments 

63 departmentos munlclpahtles mumc1pws towns - aldeas and v•llages 

64 caserws) Although census data 1s avrulable at one or more of these levels 

65 the1r relat1onsh1p to the underlymg d1stnbutwn of the rural populatwn 1s often 

66 poor smce the boundanes are determmed a by a confusmg m1xture of h1stoncal 

67 and poht1cal dec•s•ons that often bear httle resemblance to the underlymg 

68 demograph•c pattern Th1s 1s espec1ally true of the aggregate levels where any 

69 mferences about md1v1dual charactenstlcs from the aggregate data are subject 

70 to the ecolog1cal fallacy (Robmson 1950) 

71 

72 On the other hand watersheds are den ved d1rectly from the la y of the land and 

73 have a duect relat10nsh1p to local geography water resources and agnculture 

74 Management and modelhng at the watershed level usually addresses 1ssues 

75 such as 

76 • On s1te loss of land productiVIty and the welfare of the people who rely on 

77 that land 

78 • Peak (storm) flow of water and the 1mphcatwns for floods m lowland 

79 areas 



80 • Dry season base flow espec~ally for people ammals or mdustr1es that 

81 abstract water duectly from streams 

82 • Sedimentatwn of lowlands reservmrs and lakes 

83 (Van NoordWIJk el al 1998 p 224) 

84 

85 But as Rhoades (1998) pomts out people do not hve or manage resources 

86 s1mply by how surface water flows The problems of focusmg on 

87 hydrolog1cally defined umts m sustamable development prOJects are well 

88 documented (Jmapala el al 1996) as they have httle duect s1gmficance for the 

89 degree to wh1ch a g1ven commumty 1s mvolved m econom1c actlvitles 

90 

91 Rural econom1es are charactensed by a spectrum of social phys1cal and 

92 agncultural factors and constramts and ne1ther watersheds nor pohucal umts 

93 can cla1m to represent all of these dimenswns People s mob1hty 1s cnt1cal yet 

94 th1s d1menswn has been systematically overlooked by the development 

95 process or m the best cases has been oversimphfied 1t IS here that the Von 

96 Thunen model can play an 1mportant role m definmg m a ngorous and 

97 reproducible way the regwnal extent of rural econom1es 

98 

99 1 1 Voo Thuoeo 

100 Early m the 19th century amateur ecooom1st Von Thunen developed a model 

101 of land use that showed how market processes could detennme how land m 



102 different locatJons would be used The model 1s based on the followmg 

103 assumptwns 

104 • The c1ty IS a self suffic1ent Isolated State hence there are no other citles 

105 • The c1ty IS surrounded by a flat featureless wiidemess hence no roads 

106 • Market pnce IS the same for all producers of a g1ven product 

107 • Y 1eld IS mvanant of locatJon hence chmate and sml are constant 

108 • Transportatwn costs are proportwnal to d1stance and mvanant to d1rectwn 

109 • Farmers act to maximise profits 

110 (Von Thunen 1926) 

111 

112 In an Jsolated state WJth the foregomg statements bemg true Von Thunen 

113 hypothes1sed that a pattem of concentnc circles would develop w1th mtens1ve 

114 farmmg nearest followed by forested areas and timber productwn then 

115 extens1ve field crops and finally ranchmg (figure 1) The Von Thunen model 

116 IS an excellent Illustratwn of the balance between land cost and transportatwn 

117 costs As one gets closer to a c1ty the pnce of land mcreases The farmers of 

118 the Jsolated state balance the cost of transportatwn land and profit and 

119 produce the most cost effectlve product for market 

120 

121 1 2 Reabty 

122 But few regwns are self suffic1ent the terram m the Honduran htllstdes ts 

123 anythmg but flat and featureless sml quahty ts poss1bly the most 

124 heterogeneous of all bwphystcal vanables and there ts a complex road network 



125 permeatmg the landscape Von Thunen s neat concentnc circles are 

126 contmuously bemg d1sturbed erased and redrawn Rural development 1s 

127 about a process of change m ttme and the Von Thunen model taken by 1tself 

128 offers only hm1ted ms1ght mto the dynam1cs of change m remole econom1es 

129 

130 If we mterpret the concentnc nngs as nngs of econom1c d1stance rather then 

131 Euchdean d1stance then we can replace d1stance w1th sorne measure of 

132 econom1c cost lf such a defimt10n 1s to be accepted however 1t must follow 

133 that smce sorne places are more remote than others sorne places are also more 

134 rural than others However measured there are degrees of remoteness and 

135 degree of rurahty Smce econom1c d1stance refers to the costs of overcommg 

136 the fnct10n of space bemg rural means operatmg under the econom1c 

137 d1sadvantage of havmg to overcome costs that are lower m other places that are 

138 less rural And smce the costs of overcommg d1stance are not forever fixed 

139 and mdeed are rad1cally altered by mnovat10ns m transport and 

140 commun¡cat10ns the degree of remoteness 1 e rurahty shlfts through ttme 

141 m ways that d1ctate the econom1c opportun1ty of a particular locat10n 

142 

143 Th1s econom1c cost and 1ts meqmty amongst the populat10n can be termed 

144 access1b1hty the ease m terms oft1me effort and cost w1th wh1ch a need can 

145 be sattsfied 

146 

147 1 3 AccessJbJ!tty 



148 Access1b1hty has been defined as the ab1hty for mteractlon or contact w1th s1tes 

149 of econom1c or socml opportumty (De1chmann J997a) however there are a 

150 multltude of ways m wh1ch th1s mtmtlve concept has been expressed m the 

151 hterature Goodall ( 1987) defines access1b1hty as the ease w1th wh1ch a 

152 Iocatwn may be reached from other locatwns and Geertman (1995) states that 

153 the concept of access1b1hty can be used m rural development pohcy as an 

154 md1cator or rural depnvatwn andas a vanable on locatwn analys1s 

155 

156 Access 1S a precond1t1on for the sat1sfact10n of almost any need and certamly 

157 for all phys1cal needs hence access1b1hty prov1des a central mtegratmg 

158 concept w1th wh1ch to grasp the complex mteractwns between the subs1stence 

159 econom1c and soc1al needs of any populatwn (D1xon Fyle 98) 

160 

161 If the leve) of access1b1hty can be estlmated then boundar1es of the potenual 

162 catchment areas of each market can be drawn, prov1dmg a spatlal umt that 1s 

163 related to 

164 • soc1al and econom1c aspects such as populatwn pressure mfrastructure 

165 and serv1ces prov1S1on 

166 • phys1cal aspects such as topography nvers or barners and 

167 • agncultural aspects such as land use and land use change 

168 

169 Geograph¡cal mformatwn systems (GIS) lend themselves naturally to the 

170 computatiOn of access1b1hty md1cators GIS can represen! networks vlllages 



171 or fac1hlles and prov1de functwns to compute d1stances and to define 

172 relatwnsh1ps among spallal objects Consequently certam access1b1hty 

173 measures can be computed usmg packages such as IDRISI GRASS and 

174 ArcV1ew 

175 

176 Th1s chapter argues that 

177 • Accessibihty can be modeled eas1ly m a GIS envuonment 

178 • Market accessibihty IS closely related to land use 

179 • Market catchments are a useful un1t of analys1s for rural development 

180 

181 What follows are two case stud1es of the accessibihty model apphed m the 

182 Honduran hiiisides 

183 

184 2 Methodology and data 

185 2 1 Data 

186 The transport network 1s represented by a .fr1ctwn ~urface that cons1sts of a 

187 regular two-d1menswnal gnd (raster) where each cell m the raster represents 

188 e1ther a transport route such as roads nulway lmes tracks or nav1gable nvers 

189 or relallvely maccess1ble land and water bod1es The transport network was 

190 generated from 1 50 000 topograph1c sheets contammg h1gh detall road and 

191 nver mformatwn mcludmg road type and nver w1dth Travel speeds were 

192 taken from the hterature (Chesher and Hamson 1987 Archondo Callao and 

193 Fmz 1994 Barwell 1996) and from surveys and dnvmg limes w1thm 



194 Honduras Slope data were Slmtlarly den ved from the 1 50 000 map sheets 

195 usmg lOOm contour mtervals (and 20m mtervals for coastal areas) that were 

196 mterpolated mto d•g•tal elevatwn model Slope was used as a factor to 

197 decrease the mruomum speed on steep mchnes assummg that travel speed 1s 

198 reduced for both uphtll and downh1ll travel 

199 

200 The markets (towns and v•llages) are usually located on the transport network 

201 and are represented by a target raster The target data 1s represented by aldea 

202 centres (figure 2) 

203 

204 Additlonal dataseis mclude offic.al aldea boundanes that were d•g•t•sed by 

205 Secretana de Recursos Naturales y Amb1ente de Honduras (SERNA) and 

206 30m resolutlon land cover data, based on class1fied LandSat TM 1mages from 

207 1986 and 1994 

208 

209 To vahdate our v•llage market catchments we used georeferenced mterv1ew 

210 from an mdependent study (Ravnborg 2002) a1mmg at understandmg the 

211 hnkages between well bemg and natural resources management In th1s study 

212 data was collected for 12 v•llages anda total of 768 Honduran farmers located 

213 m three d1stmct regwns 

214 o Rto Saco m the north coast (208 households) 

215 o Tascalapa m the central h1ghlands (270 households) 

216 o Cuscateca m the south (290 households) 



217 For each vtllage farmers were selected randomly from a hst of mhab1tants and 

218 were asked to fill a quest10nna1re In addttlon each farmer had to locate on 

219 orthophotos and maps, the field that they used for the1r mam agncultural 

220 product10n The coordmates of these fields were dtgttlzed and hnked to the 

221 database of quest10nna1re mformat10n lnctdentally the quest10nnaue contams 

222 mformat10n on the hamlet and on the vtllage to wh1ch the farmer clatms he 

223 belongs to whtch we can use for vahdat10n 

224 

225 2 2 The accessJbliity model 

226 The accesstbthty model ts based on a GIS costdtstance algonthrn that 

227 calculates for least-accurnulatlve cost-dtstance to each market across the 

228 transport network and determmes the catchrnent area of each market The 

229 model has been developed by CIAT mto a pubhcly avatlable GIS tool called 

230 the Accesstbihty Analyst Th1s software a user manual example apphcat10ns 

231 and techmcal notes can be downloaded from the CIA T webs1te (figure 3) 

232 

233 2 2 1 Caltbrat10n 

234 An accesstbthty maps was generated for the CIA T benchrnark s1te of 

235 Tascalapa (figure 4) Wlth the folloW!ng assurnpt10ns 

236 

Dry Season 

Suñace type 

Paved road 

Packed earth road 

Car 

100 

60 

VelocJty per transport type (km/hr) 

Truck 

80 

40 

Bus 

60 

30 

Walkmg 

6 

6 



Track or footpath 

Forested 

Croplands 

Bare sml 

237 

238 

Wet Season 

Surface type 

Paved road 

Packed earth road 

Track or footpath 

Forested 

Croplands 

Bare sml 

239 

20 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Car 

80 

40 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

10 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

5 

4 

4 

4 

Veloc•ty per transport type (km/hr) 

Truck Bus Walkmg 

50 40 5 

30 20 5 

NA NA 4 

NA NA 3 

NA NA 3 

NA NA 3 

240 These values were vahdated by fieldwork m the study s1te by compilmg travel 

241 time mformatlon for both veh1cle and foot based travel An example travel-

242 time matnx 1s shown m Table 1 The figures m bold are JOUrneys that were 

243 made as part of the venficatlon AddJtJOnally farmers were asked to estlmate 

244 the time 1t took to walk to markets and th1s too was compared to the model 

245 although sometlmes the responses were vague and we acknowledge that 1t 1s 

246 d.tlicult to venfy these results 

247 

248 The model corresponds very well to the observed data Over 60 routes were 

249 travelled and the average error per route was 1ess than 1 0% wJth the lowest 

250 errors bemg on routes w1th flat good quahty roads and the greatest errors on 

251 steep smuous paths and trails Most errors were attn buted to maccurate and 



252 old road quahty data for example the mam road passmg north sough through 

253 the area has been recently re paved w1th compacted earth and grave( 

254 producmg far qmcker travel times than the model had pred1cted After changes 

255 were made to the road database to reflect the curren! Situatwn an almos! 

256 perfect fit was ach1eved 

257 

258 2 3 Methodology 

259 2 3 1 Study 1 

260 The test s1te for the first study surrounds Tascalapa The mam road runs north 

261 south through the two muniCipiOs passmg through Yonto and other aldeas 

262 Two land use/land cover 1mages were avallable for th1s regwn from 1986 and 

263 1994 as was a SOm resolutwn slope map (figure S) 

264 

265 We compared the relatwnsh1p between land use Wlth d1stance to markets (Von 

266 Thunen) w1th travel t1me to markets (access1bihty) W1th accessibihty we 

267 define bands of land used based on time to market thus changmg the 

268 symmetncal nature ofthe model 

269 

270 W1th both models we should expect to see that amount agncultural land 

271 decreases steadlly w1th mcreased d1stance from the market and the amount of 

272 forested land should mcrease Additionally urban or degraded land should 

273 decrease w1th d1stance from market 

274 



275 2 3 2 Study 2 

276 The second study compares farmer s perceptwn of locatwn to official aldea 

277 boundanes and then to the accessibihty model market boundanes We ran the 

278 costdistance algonthm for each of the three si tes surveyed by Ravenborg usmg 

279 the aldea centres as the markets and computed catchments around each aldea 

280 The household locatwns were compared to the aldea boundanes and the 

281 computed catchments by generatmg a classificatwn matnx 

282 

283 We should expect a close correlatlon between the farmers perceived locatwn 

284 and both sets of boundanes 

285 

286 3 Results 

287 3 1 Study 1, Land cover patterns and d1stance/access to markets 

288 The road network and slope map were combmed to create a fnct10n surface 

289 and along With the aldea centres an accessibllJty map of travel time to the 

290 nearest aldea was generated (figure 6a) This time travel map was combmed 

291 With the two land cover Images to determme the percentage of land use withm 

292 each time band For ease of visualisatlon the land classes ha ve been reduced to 

293 farmland forested and other where other can be urban area, degraded land or 

294 bare sml These percentages are represented as histograms m figure 6b for 

295 both dates As we would expect there are defimte trends for each class m each 

296 Image 

297 



298 The percentage ofthefarmland class decreases w1th travel time from the aldea 

299 The percentage of the other class decreases WJth travel time from the aldea 

300 The percentage of the forested class mcreases With travel time from the aldea 

301 

302 Also the change from forested to agncultural land IS ev1dent between the two 

303 time penods w1th the land that IS between two and three hours d1stant from the 

304 aldeas seemg the greatest degree of change 

305 

306 Similarly d1stance from each aldea (figure 7a) was combmed w1th the two 

307 land cover 1mages and percentage land cover per d1stance band was 

308 calculated These percentages are represented m figure 7b for both dates The 

309 same strong trends are ev1dent for all three land-classes m both time penods 

310 

311 Agam the change from forested to agncultural land 1s ev1dent between the two 

312 time penods w1th the land that IS between four and e1ght k!lometres d1stant 

313 from the aldeas seemg the greatest degree of change 

314 

315 The town of Y onto 1s recogmsed as bemg the maJor local market for th1s area 

316 and so the expenment was repeated but usmg one target Yonto Figure Sa 

317 shows the travel time m hours around Y onto and figure Sb the correspondmg 

318 land cover percentages per time band 

319 



320 We see the same trends for Yonto as we d1d when we cons1dered all the 

321 aldeas decreasmg agncultural land and mcreasmg forested land WJth 

322 mcreasmg time from Y onto 

323 

324 S1m1larly the process IS repeated for Euchdean d1stance from Yonto (figure 9a) 

325 and figures 9b reflect the correspondmg land cover percentages per d1stance 

326 band The maJonty of forested land appears to be nearer to Yonto than the 

327 maJonty of agncultural land wh1ch exh1b1ts a U shaped h1stogram The same 

328 pattems are v1s1ble m both years 

329 



329 3 1 Study 2, Market catchments and admimstratJve boundar1es 

330 The farm locatwn datasets are compared With the officJal boundanes and 

331 catchment boundar1es m figure 1 q !?3 With the data arranged m one colurnn per 

332 Site (R.Jo Saco, Cuscateca and Tascalapa) The pomts whiCh correspond to the 

333 farmer s mam productwn field are colored based on their locatwn and are 

334 overlayed on the offic1al boundanes (ato e) and then on the generated market 

335 boundanes ( d to t) 

336 

337 The relatwnsh1ps are presented as confuswn matnces m Table 2 The upper 

338 sectJon shows the congruenc1es between the officJal boundanes (columns) and 

339 the farmers perceptwn (rows) and the lower sectiOn shows the congruenc1es 

340 between market catchment boundanes and the farmers perceptwn The user s 

341 accuracy wh1ch IS the percentage of farms falhng m the correspondmg viiiage 

342 zone IS g1ven m parenthes1s It represents the accuracy of the zonmg from the 

343 v1ewpomt ofthe farmer Table 3 g1ves for each regwn the Overall accuracy as 

344 measured as number of VIIIages ass1gned correctly to a catchment and Cohen's 

345 Kappa mdex of agreement (Cohen 1960) whiCh IS the overall accuracy 

346 corrected for chance (there IS always a possibiiity that sorne viiiages may be 

347 classified correctly even 1fthey are d1stnbuted randomly) 

348 

349 A test a1med to measure the sigmficance of agreement IS Press s Q statistJc 

350 wh1ch IS defined m equatwn 1 

Q =[N -(nK)]
2 

N(K -1) 



351 

352 

353 Where N 1s the sample stze n 1s the number of correctly classtfied observauons 

354 and K 1s the number of groups Stgmficance 1s gtven by the value of the ch1 

355 square dtstnbutJOn XXX for n=K(K 1) degrees of freedom Results for each 

356 reg10n are gtven m Table 3 

357 

358 Table 3 Overall accuracy between farmer's perceptlons of the1r vtllage 

359 and vtllage boundanes 

R10 Saco Cuscateca Tascalapa 

User s Kappa Q p User s Kappa Q p User s lo..appa Q 

(n=XX) (n=XX) 

Officml o 52 023 o 79 065 065 o 57 

Catchrnent o 53 026 094 090 075 070 

360 

361 The catchrnent method g1ves market boundanes that are systemaucally more 

362 accurate than the offictal ones 

363 

364 In R10 Saco (table 2a) the overall classtficatJOn accuracy 1s low for both 

365 boundanes but stlll stgmficantly good The low accuracy here can be partlally 

366 explamed by aldea number 10806 (coloured yellow m figure 10) smce only 

367 one household tdentlfied 1tself as belongmg to thts aldea In Cuscateca (table 

368 2b) and Tascalapa accuracy 1s parttcularly htgh R.! o Saco JS also m flatter 

369 terram and th1s may be caused by a greater confus10n m the sense of place 

p 

(n=XX) 



370 because of better access1b1hty 1 e farmers are more mob1le Another 

371 poss1b1hty wh1ch IS also hnked to mcreased mob1hty 1s that the farmer s mam 

372 field may be located far from 1ts house 

373 

374 4 DISCUSSIOD 

375 4 1 The model 

376 For a spat1al model the data reqmrements for accessibiiity modelhng are 

377 mimmal a road coverage anda market Iocat10n would be suffic1ent However 

378 as can be seen the framework IS flexible and many other data sources such as 

379 nvers mtemat10nal borders and topography can be mcluded 1freqmred 

380 

381 There are severa! key 1ssues surroundmg the market catchments 

382 

383 Each catchment IS focused on a resource or market commonly referred to 

384 as a target Although adrmmstrat1ve un1ts are also based around a 

385 populat10n centre there are no cons1stent gmdehnes or rules that descnbe 

386 the1r creatton from reg10n to regton 

387 

388 2 Each catchment can be dlVlded mto hterarchical bands of access1bthty 

389 Th1s makes the catchment a umque type of areal un1t smce 1t IS now 

390 posstble to control the d1saggregat10n process as we move to a finer leve! 

391 of detall 

392 



393 3 The) are user defined m that the analyst has full control over the boundary 

394 generatwn process data can be represented m a controlled and specific 

395 manner unhke usmg pre generated admmistratlve units This IS an 

396 Important concept for addressmg MAUP (Modifiable Areal Umt Problem) 

397 ISSUeS 

398 

399 4 They are defined by local physical agncultural and economic factors 

400 relatmg to accessibihty 

401 

402 5 The units are dynamic m that they are able to adapt Wlth time as the 

403 underlymg factors mfluencmg them change Road networks are expanded 

404 m sorne places and become degraded m others Land cover undergoes 

405 dramatlc changes as populatwn pressure mcreases Crop pnces fluctuate 

406 farmers adopt new crops markets change 

407 

408 6 Accessibihty IS Important at local regional and natlonal levels and IS an 

409 mherently scaleable framework Catchments for local products can be 

41 o generated as can catchments for agncultural processmg plants for large 

411 scale productwn and finally commoditles such as exported crops can be 

412 related to access to ports and maJOr citles 

413 

414 7 lt can be apphed to a range of Issues Access to agncultural markets IS but 

415 one apphcatwn Health care proviswn via mid wives rural health care 



416 centres of general hosp1tals can be assessed and compared to mfant 

417 mortahty rates for example Access to educatwn can be determmed and 1ts 

418 effect as a constramt on local development Gender 1ssues could be 

419 addressed by focusmg on mfrastructure and fac1hty s1tmg 1mprovements to 

420 mm•m•se the load carrymg work and effort where women bear the larger 

421 part of the transport burden 

422 

423 4 2 Access•bdity 

424 It 1s clear that the avadab1hty of transport means and serv1ces determmes the 

425 movement of goods agncultural and othe!Wise mto and out of commumues 

426 lnaccessibihty has the Immediate effect of causmg Isolatwn but 11 also has 

427 medmm and long-term 1mphcatwns as a constramt on agncultural 

428 productivity Transport 1s m reahty a means to an end and that end 1s s1mply to 

429 gam access 

430 

431 lt can be argued that access 1s a precond1t10n for the sausfacuon of almos! any 

432 need and that access1bihty prov1des a central mtegratmg concept w1th wh1ch 

433 to grasp the complex mteractwns between the spectrurn of subs1stence 

434 econom1c and social needs of any populatwn 

435 

436 W1th the concept of accessibihty 1t becomes poss1ble to mvestlgate the degree 

437 to wh1ch a g1ven commumty 1s mvolved m econom1c actiVIties Recogmtlon 

438 of the actual access1bihty needs of the rural populatwn could lead to an 



439 Identlficatwn of the factors that affect their satisfactwn Usmg accessibihty as 

440 an entry pomt gives us a better Idea of what IS actually happemng from the 

441 pomt of view of socio-economic development m many cntical areas of rural 

442 hfe and what can be done to Improve the situatwn 

443 

444 4 3 ConclusJOns 

445 We have presented a new concept for defimng and developmg ecoregwns 

446 With roots m the Von Thunen model of agncultural economies and land 

447 patterns By exchangmg distance for time we can mcorporate a further degree 

448 of reahsm 

449 

450 From the first study land use patterns were more closely and more consistently 

451 related to travel time than distance over two time penods and over two scales 

452 of analysis 

453 

454 From the second study the market catchments were seen to be consisten! with 

455 perceptions of local boundanes particularly m hilly temun and performed 

456 much better than the officml boundanes denved for the 1988 populatwn 

457 census 

458 

459 Accessibihty combmes bwphysical (land cover and terram) social (populatwn 

460 and mfrastructure) With economic (market forces supply and demand) factors 

461 These factors naturally change with time both long term and short and the 



462 umts adapt w1th them Therefore 1t IS a umque spatial umt su1ted to 

463 development plamung momtonng and modelhng 

464 
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